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cate that last nigh 
ere above Can 

rough Quebec. 1
$18.000 mere had been collected at a Pre8B dut- here tbl 
cost of $1.202.73 less. The attorney arrive until n 
general of the old government had thirteen hours 
never been paid for his services as the snow at St. 
he performed them, but he had blank delayed by a an 
cheques in his office in 8t. John, and Sayabec. which tl 
he filled them in and drew money as nine hours. The 
he wanted It. the worst of the

The present attorney general was *ew flurries there 
collecting the succession duties care- Tonight is fine bu 
fully, and charging no more, but 
ally less, than was charged I 
dnva of the old administration.

The hen. gentleman from Northum- this work. In 1 
berland had endeavored to create a printing was $12,0 
false Impression in this House and printer's receipt» 
country, and as he had made this at- the net cost $10, 
tack on the attorney general. It was total cost 
only right that the people should King's 
learn the truth. The facts were that to $1.386.30,
Tor five years previous to the old gov- 311.54. 
ernment going out cf power, the total which this gov< 
of $43,084.14 had been drawn by the at- the total cost 
torney general, an average of $8.616 663.56, less thi 
a1,l u y wb,,e ,n 1909-' the amount eelpts amounth 
which the present attorney general a net cost of I 
had received was $3,947.66 while in total cost *of »
1910 he had received $5,037.95. less the Kin

The present premier cf this pro- amounting 
vince had looked after the work of net cost 
his important office as attorney gen- showed that ta 
oral without charging extra fees but two full year» 
under the old regime there was a had been in e 
charge of an extra made for practical- considerably lei 
ly every piece of public business trans- years of the oK 
acted and It used to be said that the in connection 
members of the old administration printing he wo 
even went about looking for cases that the old go 

Charged No Extra Fees. contract with t
Although this attorney general had Co™p*ny' "blc.A 

made trips to Montreal and Ottawa ceeded by 
and other places on important public pany ln th‘* 
business, they could not point to one zette at a ctmt 
instance where he had charged one \20 columns. 1 
cent extra fees for his services. All t,me8 
he had charged had been his expenses ,bey wer* tdd 
while the members of the old govern- made at tho •< 
ment had paid to themselves thou- but when 01 » I 
‘«ends of dollars on Emmerson vs P°wer th®y at <
Madison and otiier cases when the for exacUy *b«
S.Ï.ÏÏ™ rr‘,iy ffarrf

sent attorney general had School reUrnurffc-ere sow printed at 
much time adjusting the Flew- * coe* of Use 35m one-Mn' of what 

-lltng estate, the provincial hosplfal was paid under the old administration, 
nsurance, and other matters for which w,th the facts as he had stated. It 
the*province would have had to pay wna 001 fafr to members of the legls- 
fr°m $50 to $100 per 'day If a mem- ,ature nor the government, nor this 

old government bod been “»““*• ”°r 
handling the business. gentleman hii

The cost of criminal prosecutions mcmt>er from Northumberland to 
luring the years of 1909-10 amounted make such statements as he had re- 

an average of $1,437.66 while under «ardln* the cost of public printing.
» old administration tho last three 11 should be remembered that dur- 

•omplete years averaged $2.332 68 lug the last year $479 had been ex- 
which showed that the criticism of P®nded for the lithographing of the 
'he old government was warranted and b00*1* of the province, an expenditure 
that conditions had been improved. whlch was necessary only every few 

The hon. gentlemen opposite had >ears- and there had also been an ex- 
occasionally said that the office of ceptlonal piece of work required dur 
solicitor general should be abolished ing the P681 year -namely, the print- 
but^ he did not notice them making of tbe amendments to the Game 

J strenuous efforts when they Act« which cost $265 more, 
power to have the office abol-

Member for Northum
berland forced to Pay 
Honest Stum page 

^ Claims and is “Sore.”

Neely, Liberal M. P. for Humboldt, Makes In
sinuation of Corruption Against Glen Campbell, 
and is Promptly Taken to Task—Warm Inter
change Follows Until Retraction is Made.

À frat Letter Erom Besieged 
Mexican Gty Shows Desper- 
ate Conditions—Food Sup
ply is Fast Running Out.

{
7.—Reports Indl- 
I storm was very 
teuton and all
Stanl^ng'did not ®P?c,al to The Standard.

ftejss rer;z,‘;^bre/;^,,u;rrergrB
■Ise and h.Hiipr ,n ,be House.
Plow wreck at Glenv Campbell called Dr. Neely. “A 
»d a bloclt.de o[ a and *»
»rm wa« one of wl,l",row fbe epithet until tho de- 
inter. Beyond a pujy, sPpaker, for the incident occur- 
is no snow here. rpd,n committee of supply, threaten- 
till quite cold ,<l report him to the Speaker. He

then made a highly parliamentary 
went to make up withdrawal, coupled with the declara

tion that Dr.Neely dared not make out
side the House the statement which 
Mr. Campbell was resenting. The oc
casion was a charge of corruption 
which Mr. Campbell denied expllclt-

8pedal to The Standard
Fredericton, March 17„—J. P. Bur- 

was çaught red handed today 
und his grouch against the Hazen 
government was laid bare by Hon. 
Robert Maxwell in his speech in the 

debate this afternoon, 
reason Mr. Bure hill has co 

Out in the open In opposition to 
administration is that witâ his 
cut in 1910 “not
in 1907, according to his admission in 
the House today, he had to pay $2,- 
«60.86 in stum page as compared with 
$2,173.75 in 1907.

When Mr. Burchill’s position was 
laid bare the Opposition leader hur
ried to his rescue, but it was fruit
less. Mr. Burchili had made his ad
mission that his lumber cut In 1910 
was “Not one stick" more than in 
3907, and Hon. .Mr. Maxwell had the 
official statement of the 
dues paid by Mr. Burchili for

Hon. Mr. Maxwell 
estlng contribution to 
bate. He moved 
the debate and 
speech in the

Notice of the follow in 
was given 
Burchili-—

laid he had made the admission or
statement that-----*'

“That is absolutely false/’ 
Campbell.

"That In connection with 
transaction a firm with 
honorable fr

chill n Antonia, Tex.. March 17 - The 
Orst direct news from < hihuahua. 
Mexico, since March 1. was received 
today In a letter dated March 14, from 
a newspaper correspondent, who gives 
a diary of events since the city was 
bottled up by the rebels on February

Since that time the city has had 
no news of the outside world. 

Provisions have been increased 30 
cent. Butter sells at $1J15 a 

ponnd. and crackers at 50 cents a box. 
T J8 a rai,k famine in the city, 

i is no feed for the cows.
On March 8 there was enough 
run the brewery, electric lights and 

street railway two or three weeks.
The correspondent reports a ban

quet given in Francisco Madero's hon
or on Mar. 9 at Guerrer. The diners 
ate at the best place in town and par- 
took of canned goods, beef, potatoes 
a*uiJttirî as' Buaineaa is almost sus
pended in Chihuahua and the poor are 
in sore straits. The correspondent 
reports three murders within the city 
dm* to anxiety and unrest, 
MMHiÜI

late. said Mr.

rtaln
which my

lend was identified,------
in connection with a certain transac
tion that firm obtained a grazing 
lease, said that It cost that firm a

bu
ime
tho

lumber 
one stick” more than

28.

1 grazing lease 
“Where do 

Campbell.
“I have a stenographic report In 

which the honorable member for 
Dauphin, in his election campaign 
made that statement on a public 
platform. I did not make the state
ment that the honorable member for 
Dauphin said I did. and on which they 

the point of order."

amount In order to obtain this 
from the department.” 
I come in," asked Mr.

actu- 
In the and everything

the total cost of 
17 less the King’s 
gl,420.05, making 
J2. in 1907 the iv 
i«97.84, leas tt* ** 
lelpts amountin ', 
the net cost $12,
*rst full year in 
fct was In control 
(In tin g was $11,- 
|g’s printer’s re
ft ,938.95, making 
.60. In 1910 the 
* was $14,448.27, 
printer's receipts 
1.80, making the 

These figures 
It of printing fn 
this government 

I , of affairs was 
an the last two

printer’s 

In 190» 1

The estimates of the minister of the 
inferior were under discussion, and 
Mr. Campbell complained of the man
ner in which the officials of the de
partment charged with the administra
tion of Dominion lands, discharged 
their trust.

HON. ROBERT MAXWELL

and Mr. Hazen had sentBrunswick,
;i telegram in reply.

Mr. Hazen—i do not like to Inter
rupt the plaudits of the honorable 
gentlemen opposite, but I never sent 
or received such a telegram."

Mr. Burchili continuing, said that 
he had seen some reference to the 
matter in one of the provincial papers. 
It was unfortunate that the lines had 
been drawn, but if that was done then 
all Liberals must oppose the present 
administration. He lied seen some 
reference In the patters about the 
Auditor General not being In sympathy 

government, and urging hie 
dismissal. He had always understood 
that the Auditor General had always 
been a good Conservative and per 
formed his duties very satisfactorily.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell’s Reply.
Hon. Mr. Maxwell said that his 

honorable friend from Northumlterland 
bad been pleased to quote, the lang
uage of the provincial secretary re
garding the prosperous conditions ex 
isting In this province, but that was 
about all.

The Hon. Provincial Secretary’s 
budget speech was the finest a 
ment, showing the prosperity of 
province, and all thoughtful me 
this country would agree. wuu jt.

There Was a"buoyant revenue and 
ordinary expenditures were all being 
met out of ordinary revenue. It wa-- 
remarkable. however, that his honor 
able friend should say that It was un
fair to draw comparison» between tin 
old government an 
handling the public 
present administration.

It was that same glaring 
ncy that had marked that h 
ntlemau's whole political 1

Mb Must Accept Disclaimer.
Mr. McIntyre ruled that this dis

claimer must be accepted. "As I 
understood tho remarks of the gentle
man from Humboldt (Dr. Neely)," 
said >!r. Campbell, were to the effect 
I bad admitted doing something that 
was Illegal and wrong.

A Lively Speech.

3
gave an Inter
file budget de- 

the adjournment of 
will continue his 

House on Monday.
lg resolution 
today by Mr.

Dr. Neely's Insult.
Dr. Neely defended the officials and 

went on to address Mr. Campbell:
"My hon. friend opposite (Mr. Camp

bell) I should not he too severe on 
the officials of the department, or 
department itself. It is known that my 
hon. friend has taken steps himself on 
certain occasions to lead officials to 
do what was not In the best Interests 
of the country.”

Mr. Campbell sprang to his feet In 
a blaze of anger and said: "My hon. 
friend Is a liar, absolutely a liar.”

The deputy Speaker. Mr. MacIntyre, 
demanded a withdrawal.

$1°X ermo rereas, secretary of state 
under Gov. Enrique Creel, was 
but nqt mortally wounded by Jesus 
Garcia Acosta, a prominent citizen of 
ChihauhatL

Numerous skirmishes near Chihua
hua are reported. Seventy fédérais 
were killed at Ortlg, and 14 buildings 
burned by the rebels.

Santa Eulalia has been twice cap
tured by the rebels and twice recap
tured by the federal» with the loss 
of five fédérais and six rebels killed 
and a total of eight wounded, 
rebels took 16 prisoners away
them. General Orozco is report........
have taken J. C, Hayes, manager of 
Hearst's Babtcora ranch a prisoner 
Meouquls, near where General W. I) 
Snymun. of Boer War fame, lives, has 
been taken by the rebels. The cor
respondent says he can account for 
only 1,300 federal troops in Chihuahua.

thein the House

My protest was unparliamentary, 
and, Mr. Chairman, you know that 1 
am always ready to express my re
gret. to yen for falling from grace. 
When I say that, I say all that i: 
be said. No man allv

religion—no man alive can 
my face and : 

or a croo

"Whereas at the last session of the Par
liament of the Dominion of Canada an 
uct was passed entitled "An not respect- 

«In» the water carriage of goods,’ und, 
"Whereas section 10 of this act contains 

provisions which completely alter the con
ditions under which the wood carrying 
trade of this province has been conduct
ed since Ms inception and practically de
stroy the force and effect of tho bill of 
trading, and

"Whereas the effect of the operation of 
this section Is causing great Inconvenience 
und difficulty to the trade, and

"Whereas such section was Incorporated 
In the bill without the knowledge of the 
shippers and without an opportunity be
ing afforded to them of placing their 
views before Parliament, or stating their 
ubjectlons thereto, therefore, ——

"Resolved, that this House express Its 
disapproval of the measure and respect
fully request Its repeal or at least the 
elimination of section 10» nnd further 

"Resolved that a copy of this resolution 
|»e forwarded to the Prime Mlnlstm- of 
the Dominion. tM lion. Minister of Mar
ine and Klshertes. rite Hun. Minister of 
Trade und t’ommerve. each member tef 

. the Dominion I'urlluioeiii representing 
constituencies In tlw Maritime Provinces 
and each senator from the said province*."

with
the cost of 
to point

that has beent bad made ia 
ild Publishing 
race been si|c 
ibllshing C 
the Royal

to" You did 
and this

say to me, 
iked thing.

for Humboldt cannot do It 
anywhere outside this House.

And he can't get Jim Jeffries to 
do it cutslde of this House, but I will 

some of the fnl 
had. Is It a fair

ht I
call him a liar and I refuse to 

take It back." said Mr. Campbell. "He 
had better talk of his honesty. Where 
U the capital of Saskatchewan, what 
does It coat to vote for It?”

A moment later he said: “What I 
said goes. He is absolutely a liar.
But If It Is not parliamentary, I take 
the word back. But he is absolutely a 
liar," And then ho sa 
take a word back: he 
last and all time."

Mr. 'Campbell Withdraw, Epithet.
Mr. MacIntyre threatened to report 

Mr. Campbell, und after 
monstrated for a moment longer. Mr.
Campbell said "It is a hard task, Mr. 
chairman, t0 withdraw something that 
Is absolutely true."

The chairman insisted and Mr.
M\™,,bstoaSïtd'yoir*orte’'rl'»îrraWhiî'; „ Tl,ere e"8'«d dl.cs.lhn 
man™ 1 ”rder' Mr- <*•*«■ Hr. Nooly finally said: Well. If the

y.ysz'ûSiSB Tl,“ “ w"“1 s- iw«i- K-c-
•'"« F rsa vs ; «”• »n. vl .iF" . , lhe west, then, of course. i «-in nreem Letter Assailing Governorle . ÏÎÏÏLhT'l *” "'Himation the hon. penllemnn’s statement" , .

îv.ehea q,u“rr*'1- , "I "m wile ready to make the'atate- General.Mte*hof th.? ™mt.l or the m"nt Unie." sold Hr. Campbell,
5!*e " 'ap lal, ,»f Saskatchewan, "nut that I* not my point " he added
1 r. Neely called this a cowardly In- The depute speaker sided with Mr 
tmhmce' K *“ anMhPr ‘"•- Campbell. "It I» simply a withdrawal'
aa^f dWm r ^ 1'ormaândP*„rot,',l"r,„?Xrn'

fnoti?ay ^bat thv honor- Tho aitorcntlon now tailed off with 
JnS^Si.&y'ÆSZ ÎÏ'1' '™ely rMor,l“K •>. hair 
government to do any Illegal act. 11 The day.waa spent In aupply.

z ThePer year 
opposition at

butr expenditure.
"the contract was 

islble prices,
give them 
they ever

irest sport 
thing that 

a creature of circumstances like the 
member for Humboldt—If that lang
uage Is parliamentary—can get up 
here ami say under yotir protection 
something that he cannot say anv- 
wheru else In God’s wide world. What 
ho eays is absolutely, first amt 
time, false. The hon. member for 
bordt said I had admitted F had

an infraction of sonic law 
1er. I say that It Is an absolute 
h—if that language Is parlia- 

Iry. and he must withdraw 1t 
withdraw it unconditionally."
Dr. Neely Takes It Back.

nment came 
made a contract 
» work at $1,200 

saving oC one-third Id: "I ill not
Iter.is aBIU

Th
itaH the Il PEBFERÏID"ofhe had re- gullty

Fredericton. Mar. 17.—The House 
met at three o'clock.

lion. Mr. McLeod presented the re
port of the standing rules committee,

Hon. Mr. Flemming ln reply to Mr. 
ITpham's Inquiry, gave Items of the 
printing accounts.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to In
corporate the -St. Jchn Power Boat 
Club.

Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced a 
respecting taxes on Incorporated 

companies for better enforcing the 
collection of certain taxes.

Mr. Wilson on behalf of Mr. Hatn- 
ay, introduced a bill to amend the 

act Incorporating the Ghristlan Un
ion, of the town of Portland.

Mr. Ixiwell moved for an address 
for papers relating to the Suspension 
bridge, St. John.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that copies of 
•ports, etc., would be laid be
lie House without the necessity 

of an address. It would bo Tuesday or 
Wednesday next when the copies of 
the papers, which were voluminous, 

id be completed.
Mr. Lowell said that he hoped there

,ge was

mei
the '•onorable 

mself. for the hdnorabled its methods 
business with t

MOf

) ring Inconsls 
onorable 

lltfcal life. Hi 
unfair and un

’o
'heron

ge
comparisons we
just, especially coming from one who 
came to this House in the position of 
a high ami honorable man to be Inde 
pendent and view the acts of govern 
mont and opposition with an Independ 
ent spirit.

He had pointed out that the revenue 
the province last year «bowed an 

increase of 39 per cent, over the pre
vious year, but claimed that it had not 
been used 
services, 
honorabl 
increase

Mil

were in 
Ished.

The Solicitor General's Expenses.
On the other hand in 1906. W. P 

tones who was then solicitor general 
!^,vfd a total <f $2.720 while In
2,°,L.ht ,80t, 1 dlvvy <™ succession

itm.stigatlons In Gloucester countv 
/ ,the «mount paid him as a com- 

missiomT of the provincial hos 
The present solicitor gene 

, Ï'; „**cLeod> bad received a t
iftio,1’inîi ÜL1?09 and H.800.60 In 
1910. Included in the latter amc 
was an Item of $75.50 as travelling ex-

f°r a vtnlPvWh,ch lle made to
Ottawa on public business which kept 
him at the Federal tapitaJ for ri 
week's time and for which he re 
celved no extra fee. If it had been a 
member of the old government who 

'h«vo°H *a rh n trlp’1110 Province would 
. , ..‘f,'1 lo pay at least $50 a dav
in«?hddIt,on to tbe travelling expenses
wUhoCutl’r«1,i™t “oMcllcr *™*«l had 
without extra compensation, visited
»rrnn»oA 8/ct,on® ot the province and
the nro\lncifllChL=nw°iU #°f 210 000 due The honorable gentleman 
cinoihieel0nL^] *L<îiPVu trom tbe muni- Northumberland had criticised the 
had to Province government because, he said, the Fish,
was S8r,Pûhteh con,lectlon with this Forest and Game wardens onlv work- 
fS travslîlïà “OUl,Her day ed one day out of the Week. The
bcL .mdJ" ,h P ,Y"' "'ll11" if H had honorable gei 
the?. nh Ï d adm'nlstration, have them ke
«50 ?n Zitlf.l!! ? ‘ co”' at least he could come

ClmMrt«rj0ob ' expenditure. cure and complain, w | 
show whether îh.’h.T? flKurïs wollld ln opposition, that the government 
NorThiîmheïl.nH n 5°S' member from waa spending too much money, 
his Statement/nï iL!"”11 ,us,lned >“ The excellent work done hy the 

8 or not. Fish. Forest and Game warden* was
evidenced by the fact that practically 
no (1res had occurred during the past 
couple of years to devastate the crown 
lands of this province, and If the gov
ernment was being given credit by the 
people of the province for doing any
thing during the time they had been 
In office, it was for having this im
portant service handled In such a 
highly satisfactory 

Continued

of
Proved by The Telegraph.

The honorable gentlemen 
and the 
printing
ince much more cheaply 
present government than 
this connection Hon. Mr. .Maxwell 
re»f! the following letter, which had 
been addressed to R. B. Wallace, 
Chief Clerk of Education Office. Fred
ericton on June 9th. 1910, by th

Publishing Company, St. John, 
follows: 

of the

Oltawopposite 
nize that

der the

a. Ont., March 17.—John S. 
ut. K. C., one of the Canadian 
isel in the fisheries case at The 

Hague. I* out with a strong letter to
day attacking Earl Grey for interfer
ing in Canadian political affairs. The 
point of objection is what Mr. Ewarr 
calls Earl Grey's Imperialism as evl- 
d‘ lived in his activity in behalf of the 
Overseas Club, branches of which are 
being organized throughout Canada.

"Lord Grey’s imperialism is part of 
himself," says Mr. Ewart. “His en
thusiastic nature knows no hesitation 
and recognizes no impracticability, 
lie believes In Imp rial federation; In 
outrihutions to the British Admiralty 

in universal military Gaining; |n tar
iff reform; in Imperal Preference 

n. In short he Is a perfervid 
perialist. His dear* st wish is to bind 
Canada politically, nnd above all. for 
war purposes, to the United King-

Mr. Ewart continues at great 
length and winds up by stating his 
belief that Earl Grey should hold him
self aloof from affairs which are 
purely the political business of Ca
nadians.

' The only argument in favor 
pointing an Englishman rathe 
a Canadian to tho head of our 
m; nt is that he is supposed to 
on that account, to act a more im
partial part and to keep more aloof 
from political strife," lie,concludes.

In the most needful pu 
He would point out to the 

e gentleman that 30 per cent, 
had been given to education. 

i per cent, increase to agricul
ture. That made a total of 34 per 
cent., so that practically all the in
crease had been given to two great 
services, which, above all others, need, 
ed to be fostered and assisted.

bill Ewacountry must recog 
Id being done for t

betlore Y a lil

ANOTHER LINE 
THROUGH! B.

e Tel-
■would be 
Ing that 
unsafe.

Hon. Mr. Hazen—That's a mistake 
Mr. Labllkls gave notice of an 

qulry regarding the procuring of I 
her for work on bridges.

Mr. Burchili gave notl 
» lion regarding the fed 

1 rlBKO of goods low.
1 Hon. Mr. Hazen gav 
V tlon for an appointm 

tnittee to take up 
flanges In the elect

delay as there 
Suspension

Unfair Comparisons.
Then his honorable friend 

compare, to the disadvantage ofthiël 
-t had

___he had
nnd should have 

- Increased number 
come necessary In 

provincial departments on ae- 
of the increased business which 

handled and made inervas- 
lecc&sary. ■ 
the height of absurdity for 
gentleman to say that in 
the collection of stump 

It was Just as easy to write down 
million as 200 millieu and that was 
all there was to it. He might as well 
have said that the buslne 
department store
with two or three employes, such as 
they have In some little country store.
For a man who is credited with har
ing ordinary intelligence the state
ment made by the hon. member for 
Northumberland was most absurd. He 
had, however, steered away from the 
item of toach hire and had not men
tioned It. This government had not 
charged to this province one cent for 
coach hire during the three years they 
had been in office, but under the old 
administration In their last three 
years $1.876.20 or an average of $625 
a year had been charged up to the Dy 
provloce for each hire. Yet the hen. tbe cba 

cords of pulpwood gentleman, who was posing as an In- by tbe
â were shipped out of the province; In dependent, and was supposed to be raer,y

I I809- 3,'0U0 ocrda and •» 1910. 33.- viewing matters from an Independent Tbe honorable
A 600 cords. Some of this he admitted standpoint, was not fair enough to mor,and who was formerly Surveyor 

from private lands. point this out. General, on one occasion took a holi-
these years large quanthi s The hon. member who made up the day tr,P to Washington accompanied 
came down the Mlramlchi independent party in this House, had by another member of the legislature 

»nd were shipp'd from there, but since also been most unfair in his refer- and the object of that trip was to in-
then he knew of one concern that had ences to the attorney general when he vtt® Mr. Plnchot, the forest
materially decreased the cut sen-t down said that the hon. gentleman r< celv-lto oonie here and give a 
the Mlramlchi, and another was not ed more for the collection of succès- auch a great and Important dutv ns 
now sending any down. «ion duties than the attorney general! that Mr- Sweeney got not only bis

In conclusion he thought It unfortu- ot the old government, and when it regular salary and his expenses but 
nate that the drift of the House was was pointed out that he had been mis- hc 8,80 «°* $250, which madé ‘ tha 
toward» party lines. He could not see taken, due to tbe old system of book- ,rl|> quite profitable to him
th» reason for a division on party keeping, did net have manliness to not so to the province. Nothing 11
lines Ba tills province. He thought stand up In his place and say so. that ever occurred under the nresent 
that provincial affairs should be con- Some Pertinent Facts. administration,
ducted without reference to party. The facts were that In 1906-07 on! . The Cost of Prlntlno
The meeting» held by the government collections, amounting to $26.860.31, Regarding public printing the hon-
had b<»n advert .,,1 ,, CouMrratlve Hier, had been paid «3140.34 to the omble gentleman had mîde aom, 
meetings. Mr. Hazen had (ree?lvod a attorney general cf the old govern- comparisons between the cost of this 
telegram from Mr. Borden agylng wlmt ment, while In UM-10 on collection!, service In 1907 u lomcsred with 
» ««•< «King he (Hix.nl waa doing of »44.»«».S7 th. present attorn., get,, mo. but he had not ron.ld
«or the Conicrvuive party In New | era! had paid W.187.M. In other word. I Increased coat ot labor, paper

no
the brid have yours

ng three forms of teachers and 
ees1 returns, but beg to advise 
that it will be impossible for us 

to print these at the price now allow 
ed us, as stace this price was quoted 
we have granted printer» two increas 
es in wages, and we will now have to 

the price 20 per cent. Trust- 
you will be able to put this 

hrough at this Increase." 
the honorable gentleman op

posite would not want any further 
evidence to prove his contention than 
this letter from the Telegraph.

pttnl. 
ral Hon. 

total
tried to "We 9th instant

II.
government, expenditures tha 
b£cn made under the heading 

this

F
i„:

ecutlve government. In 
been very unfair, 
ointed out that an 

officials had bt«
ce ot a mo- 

eral water-car-
[h;
of

waa being 
ed work n

the hon. 
handling

increase 
Ing that 
matter t

e notice of mo
ot a cqm- 

e suggested

The Debate, Resumed.

Report That There Will be 
Another Railway Between 
Levis and M4Mict4>n-C. N. R. 
Said to be Interested.

Sir Edward Grey Further De
velops His Views on Pro
posed Arbitration Treaty Be
tween Great Britain and U.S

"thi

age.
160On the order of the day being call

ed. Mr. Burchili resumed the debate.
had claimed that 

years bad 
by not pay-

—cse af the

Fish end Game Wardens.
lutnbei

ernment^ 
rmen of former 

been robbing the provin
the ess of a gr 

be carried
cat

the Montreal, March 17.—It was re
ported today that a second railway 
may be built between Levis and 
Moncton. Thomas Malcolm has, it is 
understood, acquired the charter of 
the Quebec and New Brunswick rail
way and contemplates building from 
Levis to St. Leonards, a distance of 
174 miles. From St. Leonards the 
road will run to Grand Falls, a dis 
tance of twelve miles, and thence to 
Woodstock, 74 miles. From Wood- 

k it Is 62 miles to Fredericton, 
and another twenty miles will take 
the road Into 8t. John. It is rumored 
that the road will be constructed in 
the Interest of the Canadian Northern.

Londou, March 17.—Sir Edward Grey 
further developed his views on Inter
national arbitration at the annual ban
quet tonight of the International Arbi
tration League, and corrected 
misapprehensions which had arisen 
regarding his now famous speech in 
the House of Commons In which he 
gave support to the suggestion of 
President Taft for an anglo-Amerlcnn 
treaty providing for the settlement by 
•arbitration of any qutstion that might 
arise between.the two governments.

"I observe," said the foreign secre
tary this evening, "that some of the 
words that I used the other dav an* 

• oust rued as If a general arbT- 
n treaty between two great na

tions would be tantamount to a defen. 
sive alliance between them.

general arbitration treatv 
made between two great nations and 
became firmly rooted In the feelings 
of the people of both countries, and 
if one of them was in ihe course of 
time made the object cf an attack In 
a dispute with a third power, in which 
arbitration had been offered to and 
refused by the 4,hird power, certain!
1 think, there would be a strong sym
pathy between the two power» who 
had made the general arbli ration 
«realy. But that Is a matter which 
depends upon public opinion 
which public opinion will 
of itself.

"To introduce any such condition 
or stipulation into an arbitrât ion 
treaty would impare the chances of 

It here or elsewhere."

tnpage dues. If 
means of confparlng the tu-t 
lumbermen of today withwh 
past, it"would not appear that the lum
bermen of former years were so guil
ty after all.

He wished to call attention to the 
quantity of lumber claimed to have 
been cut on Crown land. There was 
shipped from the Mlramlchi in 1908. 
74,000,000 feet ot lumber. In 1909 72,- 
000.000, and in 1910 79,000,000 feet. 
These were only trans-Atlantic ship
ments and did not Include lumber ship
ped to the United States and ether
^IrMOOS, 51.800

the
able

ntleman would like to 
pt on every day so that 

here to this legisla- 
ith his friends

BIG PRICES FOB
LONDON WINDOWSA Profitable Holiday Jaunt.

of travelling expen- 
at savings made 
or General over 

the province 
who for-

In the matter 
«es there had been g re 
by the present Sur

urges made upon 
honorable gentleman 

held that position.
Houses on Route of Corona

tion Procession are Worth 
Much Money for Window 
Privileges for Sightseers.

belng
tioTo tor West- 5000 TEAMSTERS ON 

STRIKE IN NEW YORKof lumber

manner, 
on page 3.

If a

TO OUR READERS.
London. Mar. 17.—Inquiries alo 

Hie route of the Coronation prr 
on June 22 from the Buckingham 
ace to Westminster, show that the 

ling a \ lew 
decreasing

New York, N. Y., Mar. 
five hundred employes of 
States and Wells Fa 
panles threw in their fortunes today 
with the 1,500 striking drivers of the 
Adams express company. Tills total 
Is Increased by the drivers of several 
«mailer concerns, but the employee of, 
the American and National compan
ies stuck to their wagons, despite en
treaties to Join the movement and In 

threat by a union official that 
d declare a strike of "every- 

Is" in the metropolitan 
trouble were not ad-

17.—Thlrty- 
the United Pal-

Owing to the failure of a 
shipment of paper to arrive 

time. The Standard today is 
an eight page Issue. 

c*3salve amount of ud- 
whlch It Is necessary 

this limited edl-

rgo express com- prices < f windows 
are increasing in 
as had Ue<»n expected.

An agent today 
Whit

holding from six i<> ten persons. West- 
minster hospital, which overlooks the 
West part cf the abbey and will af
ford a splendid View of the arrival 
and departure of the King and Queen 
and their unite. Is arranging to erect 
a stand and with it charge front $25 
to $100 for a seat. The prices will in
clude breakfast and lunch

commandl 
stead ofit on time, 1 

limited to 
The exc 
vertislng wh

makes it imperative to 
nse tho day’s news to the 

These condi
tions will be overcome In the 
course of a day or two.

v.
Ktateil that $1.500 
ehull for a window

tlon
condense 
brie fee take

face of a 
lie wot»!. I 
thing on whee 
district If tlie 
Justed by Monday night.

ered the 
, binding ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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OUR NEW SPRING CORSETS at $3.50 ARE THE BESTJN 
TOWN FOR THE MONEY, and during opening daw will 
cost you.............. -V---------------------- -----------------------------313.00

OUR $3.25 SELF-REDUCING CORSET, sold everywhere for 
$4.00, during opening days WILL COST YOU .... $2.75

OUR $2.25 CORSET, now for 

OÜR $1.75 CORSET, now for 

OUR $1.25 CORSET is the best Corset sold in Canada for the 
Money, and during OPENING DAYS will cost you $1.00 

OUR 75 cents CORSET is a winner and SELLS EVERY TIME 

OUR 50 cents CORSET has four Hose Supporters and is a 
good long Corset for the money and HARD TO BEAT.

$2.00
$1.50

A mmbm
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Special Prices
on

Shirtwaists
During

Opening Days
$5.75 BLK. TAFFETA WAISTS, during opening days for $5.00 

$4.75 BLK. TAFFETA WAISTS, during opening days for $4.00 

$3.75 BLK. TAFFETA WAISTS, during opening days for $2.98 

$3.75 LAWN WAISTS, opening days for

$2.25 LAWN WAISTS, during opening days for..............$1.75

..$1.25 

..$1,00 

69 cents

FANCY NET WAISTS WITH NEW KIMONA SLEEVES, at pri

ces to suit all.

BLACK LAWN WAISTS, from $1.00 to

“*2.98

$1.75 LAWN WAISTS, for. 

$1.25 LAWN WAISTS, for _ 

95cts. LAWN WAISTS for .

$1.50

Corsets
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0
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Ladies’ Suits,
Coats, Skirts

and fancy Dresses Wtj
tarts Saturday, Maftfi 18th, ■ 11

•J
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A
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and Will Continue All Next Week

Among our ladies’ Costumes, Coats and Dresses you will 
find some of the Prettiest Garments in Town at prices you 
cannot equal. _________________ _________

i-

j
,t

Our $40.00 Suits are ready-made are our best. They are made of fine all-wool 
Panama and Broadcloth, silk lined, and neatly trimmed. THE BEST THAT CAN 

BE MADE FOR THE MONEY.

Our $30.00 Suits are just the same as others charge you $35.00 for, so don’t 
throw away five dollars when you can save it. If you don’t want it you can go in 

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT AND GET A HAT TO MATCH YOUR SUIT.

Our $25.00 Suits if you are looking for one at that price, don’t spent all day run
ning around town, call here first and we assure you that we will satisfy you 
WITHOUT FURTHER TROUBLE. CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Our $20.00 Suits look well, fit well, and are hard to keep in stock, and if we catmot 
fit you with a ready-made, we can make you one to order at THE SAME PRICE.

>, Our $15.00 Suits are made of Panama and all-wool Venetian, Satin Lined, and well 
made. HARD TO BEAT SUCH A SUIT AT THAT PRICE.

For $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00. we can give you the best suit made in Canada for 
that amount of money. THAT IS TALKING SOME, ISN’T IT? BUT WE MEAN /' 
EVERY WORD WE SAY. L

M
m

ourXl

»

»
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:At c! V
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J-j
$14.00LADIES’ SHORT COATS. LATEST STYLE. PRICE FROM $5.00 to 

LADIES’ LONG COATS. LATEST STYLE, PRICE FROM $6.00 to................. $25.00 -

Ill] /. $11.00 
-- $4.50 

,.$12.00 

..$12.00

LADIES’ LONG SILK COATS, worth $15.00. OUR PRICE

LADIES’ VICUNA SKIRTS, from $1.98 to............... ..............

LADIES’ PANAMA SKIRTS, from $2.98 to..........................

LADIES’ VOILE SKIRTS, from $6.00 to ......................

LADIES’ VENETIAN SKIRTS, from $2.98 to.........................

All Suits. Coats. Skirts. Dresses and Hats, marked in plain figures LESS 10 PER 
CENT, during opening days, and we would advise you to save this special discount. 
If you don’t want your Suit or Hat now. pick it out and pay a small deposit on it, 

and we will keep it for you till called for.

f

1I
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I$6.50
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IN THE 8UPI

NOTICE TO TI 
DeWitt Bros., LI mi 
winding up order 
preme Court in ti 
Winding Up Act 
thereto and in thi 
Bros. Limited, bet 
day of February, 1 

The Creditors o 
allCompany and 

claims against the 
rying on business 
John and elsewhe 
or before the first 
1911 to sen t by poi 

uddtngton, llq 
Roblnsi 

their

F. Puddlngton 
Compan

names, addreatoa s 
full particulars o: 
the nature and 
ties (if any)

ny. w 
N. B..

held
specified value of 
fled )>y affidavit, at 
they will bo peri 
from the benefits 
winding-up 

Dated ibis
ary. A. D.. 1911.

H. F. I 
Liquidator of D«

°cfght

PICTURE
HOYT BROS . 1M 

Framing and F> 
•Pbe»» 1451-1 l.

r m
Our Millinery Opening

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
March 21, 22 qnd 23.

SV 3
r vr

â

We kindly invite the ladies to attend our Millinery Opening as we claim 

better quality, superior designs, at lower prices than ever before. Our lines 

are worth your time to inspect if you are looking for values.
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To close 
sell at 
morning n
12 o'clock,

THIRTY SHARES 
COMPANY 8TO< 

F. L. POTTS,

Estate ol 
Case, Dl ) Notice is hereby 

Testamentary of 
John H. Case, lai 
Saint John, Groct 
been dul 
Court of 
John to the und

ly grant» 
the City a

All pe
Bt Ithe said es'

iile thf? same dul; 
undersigned Solicit 
indebted to said < 
to make immédiat 
undersigned Ex 

Dated March 
JAMES CHRIST 
AUGUSTA A. B 

AMO!

tin

Estate of 
Bogle, t

t
Notice Is hereby 

Testamentary of 
Margaret Bogle. 1 
Saint John, wido 
been duly granted 

the Probate Co 
ounty of Saint . 
All persons havli 
ainsi the said es 

the same duly 
with the undersign 
persons indebted 
required to make 
to the said Solicit 

Dated March the 
JOHN C. Î 
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Your Mail Orders
%

In rip in ta n v iiqi'n fnn 
ovr Cnd, Film 1 > v 3 - .1 > 1/
Limitd, of Mantrl, hs dcidd to

1 ci >J i V :'ibou Mrch I ) 
a uniqu sns wi b .

The Catalogue of a Woman’s Store
It will include a list of pradicllay every

thing that Women, Misses and Babies wear or 
carry, whether fully made up, partly made up 
or not made up at all, in Woollens, Silks, 
Linens, Cottons or Notions, as well as Table 
Linens, Household Cottons and Bed Comforts.

In order that customers will know exactly what the 
goods will cost delivered to them, we propose to pay all 
freight, express or mail charges on all articles illustrated or 
desetibed in the cata ogue.

Please address applications for copies to Department K.

V

jMONTREAL, QUE.

ft \ )

THIRTY SHARES
OF THE *jBBa DOMINION FIRE CO. 
STOCK

Par Vahie $100 per
I

I
BY AUCTION.

To close an estate, I am Instructed to 
sell at Chubb's Comer, on Saturday 
morning next, March the 18th, at
12 o'clock,

THIRTY SHARES OF THE ABOVE 
COMPANY STOCK.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

1

SEALED TENDERS1

i SEALED TENDERS addremed to 
the undersigned and marked on the 
outside Tenders for Material to Ho 
pair S. 8. Western Extension, will 

eived up to Saturday noon, March
, 1911.
Specifications for material to repair 

the Perry Steamer "Western Exten 
slon” In more or less quantities as 
described below:

All material must be of 'ho bett 
quality of spruce, unless otherwise 
specified.

material to be delivered at .T. 8. 
Gregory's Shipyard, foot of Portland 
street, North End, City.

Proper receipt must be secured on 
delivery, which is to be attached to 
Invoice, and delivered to the Superin
tendent of Ferries without which no 
payment shall be claimed or made.

Tenderers must state clearly the 
part tendered on, and time of delivery.

material must be Inspected and 
found up to specifications before in
voice will t>e certified.

Stringers—7 "xl^" from 25 feet up, 
10,000 feet.

Clamps—5”xl2” from 25 feet up, 
10.000 feet.

Foothooks—8” sided, to mould 8" 
by 12 feet long, 100 In number.

Top Timbers—7" sided to mould 7" 
by 10 feet long, 100 in number.

Deck Knees—6” sided. 3 feet long 
each way 100 in number.

Hook Knees—10" sided, 
each way, 6 in number.

Beams—7" sided tc

> b<
Estate of John H. 

Case, Deceased
25?)

IIIs
Notice is hereby given that Lette 

Testamentary of the Estate 
John H. Case, late of the C 
Saint John, Grocer, deceased, 
been dul 
Court of
John to the undersigned.

persons having any legal claims 
against the said estate are required to 
file the same duly proved with the 
undersigned Solicitor and all persons 
indebted to said estate are required 
to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned Executors,

arch the 14th, A.D. 1911. 
CHRISTIE, Executor.

Executrix.
AM ON A. WILSON

3
ity of

iy granted by the Probate 
the City and County of Saint

All
3

All

AllDated M 
JAMES 
AUGUSTA A. PLAIN,

Solicitor.

Estate of Margaret 
Bogle, Deceased

Notice Is hereby giv 
Test amenta

that Letters 
Estate of

-by given 
ary of the

Margaret Bogle, late of the City of 
Saint John, widow, deceased, have 

j . been duly granted to
J B by the Probate Court
j ™ County of Saint John. 
kampAll persons having any legal claims 

ainsi the said estate are required to 
the same duly proved by affidavit 

with the undersigned Solicitor and all 
indebted to said estate are 

required to make immediate payment 
to the said Solicitor.

Dated March the 7th, A.D.
JOHN C. MOTT. Executor. 

AMON A. WILSON.

4 feet long

o mould 10" with 
6" sweep, from 25 feet to 45 feet, 100 
in number.

Planking—3"x9" 
feet and up, 25,000 feet.

Guards—ti" x 11" sweeping, 300 feet.
all part sweep-

the undersigned 
of the City andi sawed alive, 18

tile 3” x 11" sm 
lag Birch, 300 feet.

Deck Planks—3" x 4" seasoned ma 
lengths from 20 

on four aides, 
planed with

pei .sons terial, finished sizes, I< 
feet to 30 feet, planed 
with two sides on 3" way.

lulklng seam 20.000 feet.
GEO. H. WARING. Jr..

Supt. of Ferries 
Water street 
St. John, N. B.

1911.
iN

ill ■ Solictor.

» IN THE SUPREME COURT.

Medicated Winesor NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS ol 
DeWitt Bros., Limited, pursuant
winding up order n.ade by the Su
preme Court in the matter of the 
Winding Up Act and amendme 
thereto and In the matter of DeW 
Bros. Limited, beating date the first 
day of February, A. D., 1911.

The Creditors of the above named 
Company and all others who have 
claims against the said Company car
rying on business at the City of Saint 
John and elsewhere are .equlrt-d on 
or before the first day of Aprfl. A. D., 
1911 to sen 1 by post, prepaid to Henry 
F. Puddlngton, liquidator of the said 

Robinson Building,

15
In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Faculty

30 nts
flit

50 l. Prepared with choice ind select 
wines from the Jerez District, Quina 

hi.
he

Calisaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards its effect as a tonic 
and appetizer.

30
HE / I or Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
1

a
B., their Christian and sur-

Company.
John. N.
names, addrestes and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims and 
the nature and amount-of the securi
ties (If any) held by them avd the 
specified value of such securities veri
fied Jjy affidavit, and in default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the said Act and 
winding-up order.

dThls eighteenth day of Febru-

H. F. PUOOINOTON,
Liquidator of DeWitt Bros. Limited.

Telephone Main 839. 44 4 41 Dock St

M. & T. McGUIRE,1

] I Direc* Importers 
me leading brand* 
uors; we «Iso car 
best hout/m In Ca 
Wines, <Hes and

and dealers in all 
of Wine and Llq- 

z In stock from the

Stout.
i ery Old Ryes, 

Imported andI Domestic Cigars.
11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel 678.Dated 

•ry, A. D., 1911.

I WHOLESALE blQUORS.
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 

M. 1 Finn, Wholesale 
Wine and Spirit Merci 

SL

PICTURE FRAMING and Retail 
it 110 and 
EstablishedA HOYT BROS., 104 King Street. Picture 

and Furniture Repairing. 
1463-1 L liw-12mo-M36

112 Prince William 
1879. Write for Unity price Use

Framing
o1:

.1
1

taken occasionally lone up the fiver, move the 
bowels freely, cleanse the sytfem and clear the brain. 25c. 

n box at all druggists'.

^ NoMonol Drug A Chemical Co. of Canada, Llmlted^^

•>: ‘ -\v.' v y
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SICK HEMES 
MO MESS

not say that this letter was a 
preparation for the dismissal 
auditor general.

In fact the gov 
pleased that there was so 
Ism of that official. The hon. gentle
man opposite had been criticizing the 
government for dismissing Liberals 
from office and this 
a reminder that perhaps they 
too many of them in office.

Opposition Drags Party Politics In
He asked the hon. gentleman on 1 

vhat authority he said that this was 
a coalition government and tried ! 

to drive the chief commlaslcuer out 
The premier had made no statement 
which would give any reason for such

The Opposition knew they were 
condemned In the country and that if 
they went to the people on their mer
its, they could not bring back a cor
poral's guard to this House and with 
this knowledge they were attempting 

rap the robe of the Libera! party 
nd them In the hope that they

'“I .
it ion was 
a red that

sort of 
of the

( Makes "ChildS Play of Wish Day"eminent was rather
me eiltfr—

tle-

“Frult-a-tlvee" Completely Cured Me. 
lakelet. Ont.. May 12, 1910.

■ It to my firm belief that every wo 
man should take “Fruii-a-tlv.ee" if she 
wants to keep herself in good health 

Before taking "Frult-a-tlves,” 1 wa- 
•onstantly troubled with what is com 
-uonly known ae "Nerves" or se.vere 
Nervousness This extreme Nervous I 
nee# brought on the moat violent at
tacks of Sick Heada< h . for which I 
was constantly taking Doctor’s medl-

'as Just, 
had left

letter w AResolution of Confidence Pas

sed at Caucus-The Accounts 
Committee—Discussion Over 
the School Book Accounts.

PRlf Ppeuljj

A Pure Hard SoapRemarkable u 
Qualities forKuhiwt CjptktgFredericton. Mar. 17.—The legisla

ture will not be Lu session this even
ing on account ef the concert at the 
city Opera House this evening in cele
bration of St. Patrick's Day. Many 
of the members of the House are to- 
dav^ wearing boutonnieres of sham-

Thlx afternoon the budget debate 
will be continued, Hon. Mr. Maxwell, 
the president of the executive noun 
ell. fdlowing Mr. Burchlll of North
umberland. The 
6 o'clock until

This morning the 
the government
at the executive council chamber. Mr 
Mac Lachlan, of Northumberland pre 
sided and the government supporter! 
were enthusiastic over the fine start 
which had been made of the present 
session of the legislature. Legislative 

re discussed and during 
the following resolution 

was moved by Mr. Allaln. of North
umberland and seconded by J. E. W11 
son and unanimously passed amidst 
enthusiasm:

"Resolved that we, the supporters 
of the government so ably led by the 
Hon. J. Douglas Hazen, our esteemed 
premier, express our fullest confi
dence lu him and In the government, 
and pledge him a continuation of our 

ted and hearty support."
The mover and seconder of the re

solution both made enthusiastic
speeches and were warm In their
praise of the premier personally and
the government. The premier replied 
warmly thanking his supporters for 
their renewed expression of confidence 
In his leadership and In the adminis
tration.

The first half hour of this morn
ing's meeting of the public accounts 

ittee was taken up with a dis-

hun MR UIXWHI
Blair, assistant audi- IIUIli IIIII» Ml.AVILLL

y croes-examln-

jsFSS SHOWS OP BOBCHIIE
official or re-

Constipatl*A was also a s
at trouble for which the___

"I would have to take medl 
all my life" but "Frult-artlvp.s" 
banished these troubles and I am u 
well woman.

When I
lives." I took four 
reduerd the dose

source of 
Doctorsxrea

said CLASSIFIED advertising
might In some 

The
"hstarted taking “Fruit-a- 

but have
I™ a

wav snat 
of the Op 
who had 
not support this gov- 

see what an 
member for 

could have for mak-

at a time, 
o that it is 

necessary for me to take one 
week, and that one "Frult-a-tlves” 
tablet every week keeps me well."

MRS F”r'»> OADKE.

the only man 
Liberals could 
ernment and he did not 
thoryy the honorable 
Northumberland 
Ing such statements aa he had this 
afternoon.

Hon. Mr. Hazen—"The honorable 
gentleman from Northumberland oft- 

voted Conservative himself."
Hon. Mr. Maxwell—"Yes, until it 

paid him to vote otherwise."
Mr. Copp—"The honorable presi

dent of the council is not altogether 
blameless—he voted for Mr. Pugsley 

e occasion."
Mr. Hazen— “But Mr. Pugsley 

was not a Liberal then."
Hon. Mr. McI>eod—"No, it was 

er that Mr. Pugsley

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

House will adjourn at
ay.
first caucus of 

supporters was held

MONEY TO LOAN:

Money to Loan—In large or email 
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Pickett. Solicitor, etc.matters we 

the cau
MONEY TO LQAN on Mortgage

amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
U- Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Pria, 
cess Street, St. John.

T iio"'
i

m R. MURRAY BOYDabout, a 
turned L

month lat 
Jberal." ! <• prepared to attend to any spealal 

work ae

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience.) 

Address—161 Germain Street.
Telephone 149S

Owing to press 
er The Stand 
all of Mr.

ure of advertising 
dard is unable to pub- 
Maxwell’s Interesting 

debate.
The remainder of his speech of Fri
day afternoon will appear in Mon
day morning's issue.

Hih*

contribution to the budgettet better when taking Frult-a-tlves." 
These famous fruit tablets relieve 
headaches and tone up the whole ner
vous system. They regulate the bow- 
*ds. strengthen the stomach, stimulate 
the appetite, and take away that pain 
In the- back. Pale, weak, nervous wo
men should always use "Frult-a-tivee."

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.

Butt & McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILOR*

36 Germain Street,DOCTORS 
FAILED TO 

HELP HER

Next Canadian Bank of Cemmeeee*

cussion of the 
and checking 
partaient, Mr. 
tor general was 
3d by Mr. Robinson, 
the auditor whether the 
hands of the school 
were checked by an 
presentatlve of the auditor general's 
office. Mr. Blair said that no complete 
checking had been made, as In the op
inion of the auditor it would entail 
an excessive o 
such a check

vendor .no matter what the 
t was not good business unless 

such checks were regularly made. Mr. 
Blair said that an inspector was em- 

weeks last year and

ST. JOHN. N. B.
I™

HOTELS

THE ROYALWANTED.
SAINT JOHN. N. R

RAYMOND • DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Continued from page 1.

WantedThe sportsmen were pleased with _
the excellent protection being afforded k-UfCd by LydlS E. Plflkllflm S 
to the big game, which was increas Vegetable Compound 
Ing rapidly.

ost. Mr. Robinson said 
ought to be made of

Hotel DufferinHit, Mr. Burchlll Wh.rc H, U.„. | S& TWO 3t ^1017

The honorable memb. r for North- -------------------------- lpepMa and female Apply
umberland had put up a terrible wail troubles by your . CU B

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.
all lumber that the, cut. 11. would I: ^ Ir t*>tli for tourteru
ask the honorable gentleman if his cut i W ÿ y?*rs an“ consulted
of lumber In 1910 Amounted to more " \ X dlllereat doc t or a,
than hta cut In 1907. •• A ’ Aflt-'• hut failed to gel any

Mr. Burchlll—Not a stick. Lür- .1 relirf.^After nsinc FARMS FOR SALE__Over
,l™- Mr. MixwtH said he would . y e^e^abTe cim" hul,Ur"'1 1,1 s, i'" from. ' Almost :

read to the Houae a atuieiuenl of the mWfhf". ÿVj ' ' J* 1 a “ '. location del red Acreage from »l,
stumpage paid by the lion, gentleman  ̂JB» 7K.'{ k,“me?î>an M? I ,ix hundre.l. The New Bruns»

82 1901 $1 622 50- 190t tr; M? '- I can't find words to ectireits my thanks »■>» “d rlae on the coming tl

"r°a!H " ri,,a,os"
tLI, the reason

for the wall that the hon. gentleman The success of Lydia L. Pinkham s 
Northumberland had put up. lie ' esetabte ( ompotmd matle from roots 
his lumber cut In 1907 when h,, ; and.herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 

Id 12.173.75 was pot one tttl.k ]es,ueed with perfect confidence by women 
an in 1910. when he paid «2.660.86. |

Mr. Robinson Silenced. regularities, periodic pains, backache,
Mr. Robinson-Mr. Burchlll said his bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi

lumber cut last year was not any larg- Ration, dizziness, or nervous prostra- 
er than In 1999. He did not say any- *ion. 
thing about 1907.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell said 
necessary for the leader 
position to open his mou 
her for Nort humberlar 
talk as well as 

Mr. Roblnscn a
tleman objected to having himself cor-
reSS- ,, ,, .. .. . . ! If you want special advice write

Hoq. Mr. Maxwell said that when Mrs.Plnkbam, Lynn,MaKfL,forit. 
ho got up the other day to correct a lt is free ant| always helpful, 
statement which had been made and - 
which was absolutely Incorrect, he 
had been hammered down by the hot 
gentlemen opposit.- by their violet • 
banging on their desks and that their 
action was net gentlemanly, 
the greatest insult to the d 
of public life that lie had. seen since 
he had been in this legislature. For 
that reason he did not proposed to be 
Interrupted.

ry 
t. I

ST. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND » CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manw.

ployed for a few 
checked up the number of vendors. 
The leader of the Opposition said this 
checking was done to provide a ton 
of a political supporter with a nice 
job.The auditor general's report shows 
that in the three years in which the 
Hazen government plan of 
the children of the public 
the province with books at 40 
cent, of former cost through a s 
book department, the total losi 
school book transactions amounting 
to $77,193.18, has been only $355.34.

int that kfr. Robinson en- 
school

"iFOR SALE CLIFTON HOUSE
supplying 

schcols of
M. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR.

| Corner Germain and Princess Street* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
A0

great opportunities and amazing bar 
gains. Alfred Burley, Heal Est

::fi Better Now Than Ever.The poi
deavored to establish was that 
books in the hands of vendors were 
at the risk of the department, but the 
facts,are that books 
right by the vendors.

Mr. Tweeddale got critical when an 
of $4,172.05 for extension of raar- 

as under review. The report 
that 65,487 barrels of potatoes 

passed through the warehouse at SL 
John for export to Cuba and Mr. 
Tweeddale stated that the great-bulk 
of those potatoes were Aroostook Co. 
Maine, stock, and he objected to the 

vince of New Brunswick maintain- 
warehouses 

g facilities
- of Maine farmers. The Provln- 

gements
made by the government for the ren
tal of a warehouse at Havana for the 
use and benefit of New Brunswick 
potato shippers. The warehouse was 
rented on an order-ln*councll and at 
the urgent request of shippers in this 
province and at Havana.

Mr. Tweeddale was suspicious that 
Dewitt Bros." draft fdr three months" 
reniai of warehouse at $200 per month 
was paid before the order-in-councll 
was passed, but a production of the 
documents showed his suspicions to 
be unfounded. The committee ad
journed to meet on Tuesday morning.

The Municipalities Committee met 
tills morning. Mr. Munro in the chair.

The bill to Incorporate the town of 
Edmuudston for light and power 
poses was taken up. Town C 
Cormier of Edmundston and R. B. 
Hanson appeared on behalf of the 
bill, which was promoted by the Ed
mundston Town Council. Section 5 
relating to charges made by the town 

ell for electricity, was amended

VICTORIA HOTELoker, 4t> Princess street. Phone
87 KING STREET, 6T. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hote! Co. Ltd. Proprietor* 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager.
Thie Hotel Is under new ma 

and has been thoroughly 
«nd newly furniehed with 

etc.

froit?are bought out-
CALL AT 250 Union street before 

buying your meat. Best and cheapest 
Place in the city. Special terms for 
hoarding houses and hotels. Lloyd

pa
thi

shows vated
Carpets, Linen, Silver.

American Plan.FOR SALE.—Hotel business with 
lease, furniture, etc., St. Martins, $1.000 
for quick sale. SO acre farm. 2 houses, 

Lingley, C. P. R. 300 a< re 
house and barn, 3 miles 

80 acre farm house 
2 miles from Gerows

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
egetable Compound has been the 
ndard remedy for female ills, a 

suffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial. 
Proof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should 
it not cure you?

Ve bant, etc. 
farm, ntw 
from Welsford. 
and buildings 
wharf. Other farms at bargains. 
Farms and other Real Estate bought 1 
and sold.

son street.

was not 
the Op- 

The me ru
nty could

Painters and Dec
orators

it
mith°

tog and shipping and mar- 
for the benefit of the

ing « 
ketln nd con 

he could. WOODLEY A 8CHEFER.
19 Brussels SL.

PAINTING. WHITEWASHING end 
DECORATING.

:
cial Secretary attended, at the req 
of the committee and gave a full 
detailed statement of arran

the hon. gen-
J. H. POOLE and SON. 

y and Business Brokers, 24 Xei ;

FOR SALE.—Or.e Carload choice 1* 
F. I. Moïses. Edward Hogan. 45-47 , 

’aterloo StieeL
\ Fine Assorlmen1 of Jewelry

line of American and Swiss 
etc.wi Watch Repairing, 

E. LAW. Jeweler. 3 GobiTO LETand was 
ecenctes 1 <PUMPSTO LET.—Comfortable upper flat.

! ilL- Garden street. Can bo seen Mm Packed Piston.-. Compound Duplex. CM* 
da>, after ; m Apply E. R. tv. ] Wtfn,
IilLtuham, I hone West 4u ! gie and double acting puwt-r. Triple Stuff

____ pumps lor pulp mills, independent jet con-
FLATS- TO LET.—Apply to W. ^Tl]f STEPHENSON a'comPANYUPe' 

Humphreys, 116 St. James Street. Nelson Street. St. John. N." Bl

Why Mr. Burchlll Wailed.
Mr. Burchlll said the hon. 

man had not singled out w 
(Burchlll) paid on his own lumber cut
and what he pa 1 : r his operators. 0 vnVAV n nw, -

Hen. Mr. Maxwell said he had giv- y&PIf|LlftSTEEL . 
en a correct statement of what th. W%W W W «9 pie„ „rU,
hon. gentleman had paid In alum page m ^ifbr Ladies.} Pr‘
d“rin^ ypa[s ni ntioned. and It g» for til F,n»to also
showed the real cause Of the w all of ecmpUintt. ReeoeuneiKlwl by the MedicalFecui-i, JOHN 
the hon. gentleman from Nort hunt her i The «enuine brar me iiKn»tore of wk M*ctm
land. (re*i«l«rpl witliout which none are genuine). No L-t>

He remembered that the leader of «houid be without them SoU by all Owniiu s s-ol-w 
the Opposition on one occasion «wo mjuitui. rban» ch«ui*t aouuiaiipioi;. lxx 
or three years ago, rose In hi* place 
in this legislature with a series of 
resolutions which h- proposed to move 
because, forsooth, the president of 
the council had hen reported by a 
Carleton county paper as having said 
that the provint e was being robbed 
of $200.000 ever:- ear and he want
ed the government to move to col 
lect that moiv \.

He would say to his friend that 
stum page collected last year was $1 
000 more than the amount collected 
in the best year of the old adminis
tration and if lie was not mistaken 
this year there qnuld be fully $200,- 
000 more collected than under the old

Mr. Burchlll arose to say that he 
did not want It to go to the country 
that the cut on the Miramichl was no 
more this year than several years ago.
He said ho expected to pay $1.25 on 
évtyy thousand feet of spruce he cut.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell asked Mr. Bur
chlll if his cut to 1910 was greater 
than that of 190S.

Mr. Burchlll said that he could not 
remember. If he paid more stumpage, 
he must have cut

Mr. Burchill Most Unfair.
Hon. Mr. Maxwell continuing said 

that the hon. member foe Northum
berland had blamed this government 
for a letter which appeared In the 
Gleaner regarding the auditor gener-

gent Ip-

LARGE STORE TO LET-In my ^ ...
on Mill street, now ocra- 1 StCd Ceilings

*r. Eraser 4 Sblp-j 0ur steel Ceil.nge
?„ «TT : dett.gtte. ,„,l, put up
Jilt, Itratt ti In steam, ; ]ngs, w.thout much lim 

ret urn.v ,r, „m '" new celling.. Alee Steel Roofing, an,
, O KEC.AX 17 Mill «met tf. shmgtes. Steel Beam, and Lathing. 

Tri i FT Twn ‘ T! ‘ Everything in the steel structural line.

E8TEY 48 sr s,r”'"
terrace containing suite of parlors 
library, dining room, kitchen, four 
bed rooms, bath, scullery hot and 
cold water. May be seen Thurs
days and Fridays from 3 to 6 o'clock.
Rent $240 per annum Apply 
Robert Maxwell. 385 Un on street, or 
'Phone Main 823.

building 
b* Flerk are artistic, new 

old ceil-
e dust, or for

so that chafges might be made sub
ject to the approval of the Lieuten
ant Governor-ln-Vouncll. Several 
other slight amendments were made.

bio discussion on ac- 
1 principle 
clause ex- 

'ouncil from lia
it see fit to shut off the 

lclty furnished to atiy 
ad-

-Every Woman ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A 
GREGORY Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

After considéra 
count of an involved le 
In section 9, relating to 
empting the Town ( 
bility should 
supply
person or company, i 
jourued till 2 o'clock

U UUr reiuttl and lb nul d know 
about the wonderful »

MARVEL Whirling Spray
IhS MV VKyrl.g,.

^ Ben-Xml rortYeu-
lect. It ciriners RE-SILVERING

Old Mirrors made to look like new, 
MURRAY 8l GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B

Uy.of electr

vous and Muscular Diseases, Weakness 
and Wasting, Rheumatism, UouL etc. 
Kleven >eara' experience In Rugland. 
Consultation frw. 27 Coburg atreot

A il yen r d mjnri ft for 1 til 
It he esmv-t »urr » lb* _
M A B V £ L. avvrpt no
other, hat «end stamp fur
lllueueu-d book—««alrd. It gtl*
fui: partira-nr* and direoUon» u _____
TraWOB M FW.Y CO.. Wlndunr. OnU 

General A*rum fur Canada.

the committee ;the
173-

Methodism In Canada.

Rev. Dr. Flanders. t Centenary 
Methodist church addressed a meet
ing of the Kpworth I^agu 
Fairvllle Methodist church

Canada.
ance and the address was gr« atly en-

WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Everything 

building. MU
fn wood and 

RRAY A GREG 
SL John. N. B.

ss for 
Y Ltd,

B'a
OREdison Phonographe 

latest Improved. $lv.50.
e of the

His subject was Methodism In 
There was a large attend-

and Records, 
New Home.

Domestic and other machines $5 up 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machin 
repaired. W 
Prltwess street.

‘Phone Main

Chairs Recaned
MONTREAL STAR

STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN FINANCE. Address 
Wm. M. Campbell, St. John West.

L. S. Cane Only 
Best results if dene NOW.

nos and Phonographs 
tlliam Crawford. 105 

opposite White Store. 
2258-11.DUVAL’S,17 WATERLOO

STREET.

Herring Musical Instruments 
Repaired

No. 1 Rlpllng and Shelburne Herring 
in Bbls. and Half Bbls.
JAMES PATTERSON.

19 and 20 South Market 
•t. John. N. B.

I VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 
stringed lnsttumenlb and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
street

Wharf.
ira

Oranges! Oranges!
Landing, one car of 

Oranges, "QUAIL” BRAND

A. L. GOODWIN,
Germain Street,

ENGRAVERS.
at F. C. WESLEY A CO„ Artists, En

vers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
reeL St. John. N.O. Telephone 982.

0 most unfair for the hon. 
blame th*' government 
that appeared In the 

e Intelligent man who wrote 
ter had as much right to ex

press his opinion regarding the hon. 
gentleman as had any member of this 
House, But the hou. gentleman should

It was
tleman
everyth

*for0
to
Ini

papers. Th “WARWICK POSTING COMPANY.
Posting, Distributing,
Boards Ir. Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK. Manage*
893 Main Street

3 the?1

.

Machinery Bulletin

Gasoline Engines

Just Received, Carload of

“Barrie” Engines
4-20 Horse Power

4 M. P. Engine for $150.00
Cheapest and Best Ever Offered in 

Canada.

Fully Guaranteed. Call or Write

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

Air Navigators
Say

that a long sojourn at a high 
altitude produces a remarkably 
vigorous appetite.

What a bunch of aeronauts 
would do to a plate of Butter 
Nut Bread, nicely spread with 
country butter just after land
ing from a long cruise, would be 
a shame to tell.
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THE STAMPARP, SATURDAY MARCH IB

I
W'■*4 —K: :

careful study of Its claims as a system adapted to 8t. 
John. The opposition of The Standard Is also the result 
of years of experience with the present system, seeing Its 
taulte and, at the same time, the strength of the funda
mental principles which underlie it. A constant at
tendance at City Hall, day In and day out for some 
years, reporting every meeting In the public press. In
vestigating every problem and studying every phase of 
civic administration has a tendency to educate the mind 
on these matters and assist at conclusions. The 
Standard may be wrong and the advocates of a com
mission may be right, but such opinions as appear In 
these columns are the result of the personal experience 
and the conviction of the editor of this journal,

The Perfume Store FERGUSON & PAGE,Stmtûnrûri Ladies’
Fancy

Collars

Just Received Diamonds,
Published by The Standard lAaliod. 82 prince WUUa» 

Street, SL John. Canada- *
A new sleek of the leieet and 

beet New York PERFUMES and
SACHETS.

Watches,
TELEPHONE CALLS: Jewelry, Etc*____yen to eall an# ebm-

pie them, ae they comprise the..........Mato »TII
......... Main 1748

Business Office ............
Editorial and News ..... 41 King Street.BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,SUBSCRIPTION.
Morning Edition. By earner, cer year, IS .0B
Morning Edition, By Mall, per year.........3.06
Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year.........106
Weekly Edition to United States .... !■** 

Slagle Coplea Two Coots.

THE VALLEY RAILWAY. A large assortment of the very 
latest styles just arrived.

✓.

Another chapter was added to the history of Ahe 
St. John Valley Railway project yesterday, when the 
report of the survey which was made under the direc
tion of Mr. n. F. Maxwell as chief engineer last summer 
and autumn, was submitted to the Legislature, 
survey Is the result of legislation passed by the Hazm 
Government at the session of the Legislature In 1910 
and Is really the first practical step taken to secure 
the construction of this most Important railway. For 
many years—too many altogether—the building of this 
railway has been discussed, but to Mr. Hazen belongs 
ilie credit of having taken the first forward step to 
secure for the people residing along the valley of the 
River 8t. John, the oldest settled district of New Bruns
wick, a much needed means of transportation.

It would be at once tiresome and unprofitable to 
go into the details of the many schemes of the past to 
build this railway. Many Influential men in the Prov
ince have interested themselves in the project, and 
there has actually been some construction work done 
on two or three sections of the railway, but every ef
fort has so far proved a failure. In the early days 
only n local railway was sought. Today the project 
lias assumed National importance, and the report of 
Mr. Maxwell deals with a railway so constructed as to 
form part of a transcontinental railway 'over which 
freight could be hauled at a minimum coat—a railway 
which could compete with any constructed In the past 
decade.

25c. EachChicago Representative:
Hem y ÛeClerque. 701-7W3 Scnmer Building. 

New York Office:
L. Klebahn. Manager, 1 West 34th StreeL

This
fol

E. 0 PARSONS,
West End
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dflHur<THE PLAINT OF THE CITIZENS* COMMITTEE.

A letter signed “One of the Executive of the Citt- 
Vommlttee’" appeared yesterday in the columns toai

)*,r the Telegraph and the Times. In which the writer 
pointed out certain alleged facts for consideration of 
both the writers and readers of “a number of anti-com
mission letters and articles appearing In

The tom* of the letter Is norne-

1=
.ton

Merchants:Don’t Dee/de Hastily
but let^ue help you In-your selec- Àboth The

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS Its extreme whiteness and impalpable fineness 
make i paint that has no equal for durability 
and color.

BremdranTe Genuine B.B.- While Lead
Carries more Linseed Oil, which gives' it a greater 
covering capacity, and actually makes more paint 
and better paint.

For more than loo years, BrandnuiVs Genuine 
B. B. baa been the world’s standard white lead.

MeUe la

Standard and Globe " 
what plaintive and tends to show that tin- writer, and 
presumably iti" Executive of the Citizen Committee, 
are slightly uneasy us to the inti tire and strength of 
the opposition they are likely to encounter in the vom- 

The points' raised in the letter

JEWELRY IN
/from our large and varied assort

ment which comprises the newest 
nnd most artistic effects from Eng
lish, French and American produc
ers and includes Brooches, Scarf 
Pins, Necklets. Veil Plus, also an 
exceptionally nice line of

Ladies’ Neckwear, 
trillings, etc
Orders Received One Day 

Out the Next

mission campaign, 
luayf with advantage, lie briefly discussed.

The first ran» of complaint is contained in the 
question: ‘ If the opponents of commission plan of gov- 
* eminent for our city are sincere In their opposition, why 
' do they not come out In the open and give such opposi* 
'lion the weight of their hanking and their names?"

Information is also sought as to “the name of one 
•‘citizen who has the courage to take the public plat- 
'Torm or criticize over his own name the commission

WA TCHES 53Mr
RANPRAM-If EN PERSON,
ImHammaaillaMaB limited.The cost of the railway, as estimated by Mr. Max

well. varies from $lQ.lt'7.«2rt to $7.7:13.710. the cost per 
mile varying from $43.300 to $38,000 a mile, which Is 
largely in excess of the guarantee offered by the Gov- 

The cost of the railway

4. P0YA8, "'îïTJÏ'X,., 
is min st. A.J. 80LL0W3&C0. 

Mfg. Neckwear, etc. 
71 Germain 8t.

WIMNtMO.1(TRIAL, HALIFAX. ST. JOHN, TORONTO,

ernment for Us construction, 
and the proposal of the Government to guarantee bonds 
to the extent of five millions of dollars make the 
question one of the highest importance to the people of 
New Brunswick and one deserving of the most care 

It Is not a project to be lightly

If You Need 
\TRUSS

The question Is a most natural" one. 
to nerve-racking to the leaders in a campaign as to be 
engaged in a tight against a concealed enemy, 
numbers and strength of aneopposing army are among 
The first things that It la important to find out. 
may be fired at'any moment from unexpected quarters 

We recall not long ago, for

Nothing is

The We Have Not Pushed Our 
Advertising Lately

•s we have been crowded to our 
full capacity. Changes to take 
place In a few daya will make 
room for eomo additional 
dints.

First come, first served. 
Catalogue to any. address.

8. Kerr,
Principal

Rich 88 ^ 
cream

ful consideration.
* mburked upon—not one that van he disposed of over
night. as lightly suggested by Mr. Malcolm, 
undertake its construction must of necessity be able to 
show that there is strong financial hacking-behind them, 
not only to complete the work, but to do it promptly 
and without unnecessary delays.

Mr. llazen has never shirked the responsibility that 
this great project Imposed upon him. He passed the 
legislation that was necessary to secure not only the 
acquired information regarding the various routes that 
are possible, but also to provide for its construction and 
subsequent operation as a part of the Intercolonial 
system, or by an independent company. He has ever 
been ready to consider the question from any practical 
standpoint, and now the official announcement is made 
that the act of last session has been proclaimed. This 
places the Government in a position to negotiate for thi 
construction of the railway under either part two or 

three of the act passed by the Legislature last

specialty of fitting them, 
long experience.

we make a 
Have had a 

Call and seeWhoeverwith disastrous results, 
instance, that the Times was prancing blatantly up and 
down the commission lines hurling taunts at the empty 
nir when Mr. T. II. Bullock and Dr. W. W. White, both 
ex-mayors of the city," nnd nvn of considerable weight 
In the community, suddenly appeared on the firing line 
and. with a few pointed remarks about commission for 
St. John, sent the Times back into the ranks with no

/The moat digestible of nourishing beveragesPark Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298

•tu-

W

TEA ALE and STOUT
Creates appetite: makes meals taste 

better; brings healthy sleep. Keep it 
always in the houses Your dealer 

L sells it, or you can order direct
John Labatt ,
LONDON - CANADA

reply bur a sneer.
Only last Thursday the Times again made a de

termined sally and attacked with abuse and invective 
the work of the Appeals Committee. Mr. Duncan G.
Linglev. whose administration as Chamberlain of the 
city and custodian of the city's finances was assailed, 
volunteered to reply and left the truculent-Times without 
n leg to stand upon. “Why should any official.'' wailed 
the Commission Organ yesterday, "rush to the defence 
of the aldermen?"' The reason is readily apparent, pan 
The Times, besides attacking the aldermen, attacked session, 
the system, and the man responsible for the system 
felt it his duty to reply. Interviews w ith other citizens 
opposed to commission will, as occasion serves, appear 
In due course.

' One of The Executive Of The Citizens* Committee" 
can rest assured that prominent men representing all.
< reeds, classes and political opinions in the community 
lire opposing a commission for St. John. It may be 
disconcerting to the attacking force ihat the defenders 
of the present system of government are choosing their 
own weapons and their own methods, but that, by all 
the rules of war. is their prerogative.

The writer further points out, with evident pride, 
that “the exponents of commission are well known and 
‘ are fighting in the open, nnd the letters appearing each 
“day in our press, for which the Citizens' Committee are 
“paying advertising rates, «re all signed Citizens" Com- 
“mitti-e "

Hop ilse could they fight? Arc not the exponents 
of commission the invading army attacking the ramparts 
of the lily's constitution? Are they not seeking to 
abolish u ny*t< m of governme nt which. In various forms,
Is universal throughout the continent of Europe, through
out G rent Britain, throughout Canada and still predom
inates in tlie United States? What chance would their 
unknown commission plan have, on its merits, if they 
did not come out and fight, for it? In all movements 
of this kind, good or bad. the advocates muet come out with It intelligently, 
into the limelight. They cannot conduct n campaign of 
education solely by correspondence school methods. The 
passing reference to the fart that the Citizens* Commit
tee hre paying “advertising rates" for their letters it 
not. we hope, tinged with regret. It 1* at least a re
deeming feature of this foreign importation from C.al- 
Y es ton, Cedar Rapids. Ik's Moines, and elsewhere that 
It is contributing in part to the support of home In
dustries.

Wo have not yet found," continues the 
member of th« Citizens* Executive, “even one of the 
“nine aldermen who launched the proposal for a re- 
“duced council, who can say even how they propose 
“to elect tlieir men. whether by wards, which Is ini- 
“possible as there are only nine aldermen nnd thirteen 
“wards, or by districts; and they have not yet defined 
* imy districts or at larg»

Why should the Citizens* Committee worry over 
these details which, surely, more immediately concern 
their friends the enemy? Perhaps the members of 
the Common Council are really the Incompetent creat
ines the Times so frequently describes them: on the 
other hand, perhaps not. It should not be overlooked, 
by the way., that the citlzena* Committee have a com
mission charter In hand and that, so far. nothing authori
tative hag been obtainable ns to any of-its provisions.
"Why hot? Do they contemplate railroading the com
mission plan through In the dark? How, for instance, 
do they propose that live commissioners should hold a 
controlling vote In the municipal council? Are they 
looking for a lead from the aldermen? Why this 
delay?

ROBT. MAXWELLTIGER
TEA 

Is Pure

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

« ,1

Brick, Lime, Slone, 
Tile, and Plaster 

Worker.
With regard lo the discussion which has been going 

on for the past two years concerning this railway, Mr. 
Hagen's attitude, is in strong contrast to that of his 

He has taken a definite stand and did all

Parties In Scott Act Lacallttee supplied for personal use. WNte St. Jehu 
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BARNES & CO. LIMITED
84 Prince William Street.

opponents.
that could be expected to secure a railway for the 

His critics have con
General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly

people of the St. John Valley, 
stantly assailed tils policy and have produced letters 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier and given notice of a resolu
tion In Parliament expressing the willingness of the Gov
ernment of Canada to operate the railway when con
structed as a parffof the Intercolonial, but that is all.

The Govern-

Office 18 Sydney Street
Rea 385 Union BA Tel. 1*1

Structural SteelLanding Contractors are Invited to aend 
epeelficatlone for special Import quo-Mr. Hazen is ready to do business. .1ex S. 8. Lake Champlain.

Mr. Malcolm's letter was amem of Canada Is not.
blind to deceive the people and its publication Liverpool Salt

GANDY & ALLISON 
IS North Wharf

through the medium of Mr. Tweeddsle n part of the 
old plot to misrepresent the attitude of Mr. Hazen on 
this question.
improving the position of the gang of political con
spirators in whose Interests the letter was written, it 
only holds them up to ridicule and gives the people ot 
New Brunswick an opportunity to inquire why legisla 
tion necessary to secure the operation of the new rail
way ns a part of the Intercolonial system has been 
delayed for months.

The question Is now fairly before the Legislature, 
and for the first time In Its history they have 
definite information os to cost and route and can deal

A. E. Jubien,
Manufacturer*» Asart, 8L John, N.B.
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McPHERSON.—In this city at an ear- 
ly hour. Mar. 16, Eileen, daugh- 

irgaret and Robert J. Me- 
of su Winter street. in the*

age.
t 1.43

At Chas. A. Clark’s
11 Charlotte 8tPherson,

13th year of her 
>en lees at house a 

day. March 18. At SL
at '1. p. m.
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PROPER EYEGLASSES
add beauty and 
grace to the face. 
The effect of the fin
est lenses Is often 
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frames. Our succ 

ng an exclusive optical 
largely due to our ability

BOOKS IN CANADA.

C anadians arc said to be. on the average, ns largo, 
if not larger book-buyers than any other people on earth. 
This is to be accounted for in many ways, but Mr. 
W. A. Craick. In the "Book Monthly," points out that the 
most obvious reason is that because the population is so 
scatter'd and in many districts so sparse, others forms 
of amusement become limited, nnd the people fall back 
upon reading to occupy their leisure hours. For sev
eral months in the year the rural population has littl* 
to do. and «-ven in the cities the severe weather confines 
people to I heir homes a great deal.

According to Mr. fralck, Dickens is tlie favori)e 
author of the Canadian people. In every Canadian home 
which possesses a bookshelf copies of some of his novels 
are sure to -be found. The most popular Is probably 
David Copperfield." with "The Old Curiosity Shop" and 

"Pickwick Papers" close seconds; at least, this Is the 
experience of the Toronto Ihiblle Library, the largest and 
most representative, institution of Its kind in Canada. 
Next to Dickens, of the older novelist A Sir Waller Scott 
claims the favor of Canadian readers, and following him 
is Thackeray, but neither of them ranks nearly as high 
as Dickens.

Canada, we are tofd, really show» a good deal of 
loyalty to Its own native authors. Ralph Connor com
mends a remarkable sale for his stories, and his pub
lisher computes that there Is at least one copy of his 
books In every Canadian home. Sir Gilbert Parker Is 
regarded with a good deal of pride by his fellow-country
man. who buys his books extensively.
Knowles has quite a large following. Indeed, booksell
ers are coming to realize that the pride of Canadians In 
their country Is beginning to embrace,» pride in Cana
dian literature a* well.
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SAVE $1.00 PER TONAfter blowing a gale from the south

west for over twenty-four hours, the 
wind yesterday morning hauled to the 
west and died away, eo that there was 
fine weather for St. Patrick's Day. 
Fine weather Is promised today. At 
the custom house the wind ai tiroes 
registered a velocity of f.4 miles, and 
u velocity .,r g® mile* was r ported 
from Point Lepreaux. The gab* caus
ed quite a swell In the harbor, and 
fears were . Krtalned that the flout
ing gangway constructed at Heed's 
Point during the eummer would be 
destroyed, but It sustained
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HUTCHINGS & CO.,Socialist Meeting.
On Sunday next A. Taylor and P. 

Hyatt will Ik* the speaker* In the 
Socialist hall. 141 Mill street. Subject 
Whefe the Matter With Canada? J. 
Peterson will take the chair at 8.1f. 
p. m. Doom open at • p. rn.'A silver 
collection will be taken on entering. 
All are invited.
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tot to 100 Germain Street.

f“It Is not even known." nay# the writer by way 
Of final complaint. “Where the opposition of The Stand 
“ard emanate* from, as we find «orne of the official* of 
“The Standard f ompfuty and a numb* r of the stock- 
“holders are member* identified with the Citizen*' 
* Committee.'*

The Standard ha* always understood front the first 
that, es far as the Citizens' Committee were concerned? 
there was no politics In this movement. A man stood 
for or opposed commission free from any ties or affilia
tions. The officials and stockholders In The Standard 
who happen to be associated with the commiaston plan, 
did not attempt to dictate what policy this journal should 
pursue. They acted in this movement as individuals 
and doubtless according to their best Judgment.

There must be a decision on all questions In order 
to intelligently conduct a newspaper. The opposition 
ot The Standard to a commission Is the result of a

Robert K. Dept. g.
893 St. Catherine St., West, Montreal.%

PILLOWS ai
8 Ring up Main 19SH1

•. W. WILLIAMS,
u Waterloo StIF I HID ECZEMAThe Time* haa got aldermen on the brain. It I* 

attacking the aldermen in Halifax now because some 
of them do not favor a board of control. Only the 
other day It was Itself seeking to show the board of 
control system was a failure. It's a distress case, but 
fortunately not difficult to diagnose. Bumps!

Here year 
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Speaking of the effect of the Knox-Fielding pact, 
the Oriental Review, which Is published In New York. 

'This great Republic has morally added to Its
fW la

union one more State, without fighting for It, and with- FRANK R. fAmWEATHCR, 12 C—ttrtwwy Sc, St. John, MB■ out any future need of Shocking IV Into proper shape!"
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I Happenings of the Week:.V,

Announcement of the forthcoming issue of the New 
(Eleventh) Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, of which 

the copyright hay been taiken over by the

isisiretuse
n quiimn

r« BUkhv SOAP, Mft.
•Bin* Water, removing old
wàm, msdse.
closets end dreian end

The mk pUMd off with nothin, Is AW, Situ Hilda Peters. The Mieses 
the way of gayety to ipetk of. Lent Knight, Misa Mabel Thomson, Mu» hs. M, is in e.r.«« ^T-Clstr 1. HTtïÏÏJÜJr 

berty.
Mrs. Keator. King Street, East, en

tertained at a thimble party on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Miss Grace Faint*-at her. King 
Earn, entertained at a girl's tea on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mise Patton pro
aided at the tea mbit* which was . * t (ENGLAND)
decorated with pink • ..mations. Mis* 4*1 Î •

ssüt LLiHS—i ^.M<?re l5.- 000Torrt?nfor
waited Among t ht* gueats were the i received w London, I oronto and New lork. A prospectus wild

muw» Macaulay. Miss uiiiis. Misse - specimen pages in India paper will be sent post free from the Lao«t
«Si«n otfCT the Caml.rijge University Free, (Enrvclopædia Bria

re Company was well received .Misses Hannah. .MIkh Anderson, Miss 1 ’* tannica Dept.), RoVul Bank Building, 10-14 King St. East, 1 orontO«j
redm-sdav evening and was a Hayward, MIbb G<row, Miss Allen. ^ ~ '

roughly enjoyable performance. In Miss Ethel Smith, MIbb Howard, Miss . . u, theaddition to the attractions booked Magee and Miss Hulmrte. I ^,h^morf#ï
for the Opera House. Mildred and Aire. Frank Falrw.aiher entertalne-l 1 Z?, !oo2LL ihî

ssîtjssæf-vUd,M ^ ■“Fr,diï --•js, rnr?hr3u.o'rfssrr, uss ':x
April. The Bur,om«»i|;r «III P^.bly lorlcel linden, »,.<■ »he dellphu-U a Kn|in, couidT,uU coitat, in », antii ■HaUav/
be here In the fall. The greatest e\- large uudlem-e. the tlworv that sex exin

however, will be Tin* Sheffield Mru. Geoghegan Rave a lecture on y
Choir. St. John should not fall tu Burnt, se Life In Trinity school room 
recognize what thin may mean to the on, Thursday evening, 
city, and Heats are Belling very quick- There was a vet) large and fash

ionable audience at the orga 
in St. Stephen*» church on 
evening. Mr. Fox wa 
Prof. Emery and sixty 
the Choral Club of the 
Miss Loulm*
marked one of the most notable muni- 
cal events of the Heasiin.

Prof. Prank P. Day delivered 
Interesting 
nien'H < ana
afternoon. Tea was served at ' 
of the address. Tlv* tea tab

sprit
ciii

truly observing It In an orthodox man
ner—that Is befitting to euch a sacred 

as hailed

r
season. St. Patrick’s Da

ho claimfor many other purposes. 
A can equals SO lbs, Sal 

Useful for five

Irish
r» numerous enter 
d sales which were 

The funds

with delight by those w 
descent. There we 
talnments, teas an 
all in keeping with the day. 
will be devoted to charitable purposes 
Th<* weather has been very changeable 
and the cold was rather startling af
ter an attempt at what one thought 

lug. Humors of dances, teas, 
are already about and Easter 

I sea to be an unusually

Untimtflts of Cantbrdigr,St.

fold Ew#r»wA#re

E.V. unsafe, in
Tsrssts, Ht waa spr

week prom 
gay one.

Such A Little Queen, by the Paul 
Gllmo 
on W
tho

rd in the world of plants.
The lltb edition, to con
trast !t with tlie first, con
sists of lib volumes and an 
index fberr an- «17,000 

pages of text, 40,000 articles, over 41 millions of words, mote 
7,00u illustrations and maps. Its 1,600 contributors, 

representing all civilized countries, include Un must miment 
authorities In every department of knowledge. Its scope bu- 
been enlarged to supply information under whatever word 
may reasonably prompt a question as to the person, plate, 
object, action or conception for which it stands—and this 
information (the result of a fresh survey of the world) is 
given up to the year 1910.

Nevertheless, in describing the new edition which the 
Cambridge University Press is now about to issue, it is still to 
the edition of a century and a half ago that reference must 
I** made for the foundations of the scheme upon which it i- 
based. The new edition of the Encyclopedia Hritanmcu is, 
indeed, a representative product of the day—to which it 
belongs'in virtue of its writers its information; the im
proved method of its preparation, the revolution in us phvm u! 
production; but it is also the result of a king development, 
and can best U- introduced by a backward glance.

Past editions of the Ency- 
clopsrdia Britannica have 
been published at tbe 
dates shown in tbe follow

ing table. As every edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica 
hus hitherto been issued in parts, and its publications, 
therefore, extended over a series of years, the interval be
tween one edition and the next must l»e measured from Hu
mean date of each. It will he seen thaï, whereas successive 
editions have hitherto appeared at intervals on an average 
of 14 years, a period of 28 years separates the publication of 
the present edition from the last swffaaly MW edition, viz , 
tbe 9th.

out
The tiret and th•
eleventh edition

Monday 
luted by

ft.
The engagement of Allas Walker, 

rlnughler of Dr. Junien nnd Mrs. Walk 
er. of South Bay. to K. P. Baker, of 
Randolph, N. B., Is announced.

Mr. Simeon Jones retimied to the 
on the steamer Virginian after 
ding a fortnight in England. He 

Ida father, Mr. Simeon Join*, 
very good health.
Edith Fielding. Ottawa, en 

at the lea hour 
It. II. Chapman. 

1). A. Pugsley 
are* guest» of Mrs. William Pugsley.

Ottawa this week. Mr. Fred Crosby 
was alno a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pugsley.

Mrs. F. E. William». Germain sheet, 
ha» Invitation» out for a large at home 
next week.

member» of 
church and 

Knight. The affair
city

Sr., iu 
Misa

leitulne.l informally 
this week for Mr 

Mrs. Gilbert an

address before tit."* Wo- 
diau Club last Saturday 

tlie < los.-

attractive with their wealth of 
era. silver t 
* in the city

was a he guest of Dr. G. U. llay and 
Mrs. Hay.

Arrangement» have been made for 
a reception to the members of the
Sheffield choir to be given Jointly by 
the Canadian Club and the Womett if 
Club, from 4.30 to G o'clock, on the 
afternoon of March 2.7. In Keith's as
sembly rooms. Only members of the 
two clubs will be admitted to the re
ception with the exception of Lieut. 
Governor and Mrs. Tweed le. Premier 

Hazen, and Mayor and Mr».
Invited guests, 

waa a, delightful shamrock 
he residence of Mr». John

enlisted as Arago, Biot, James Mill, Sir Walter Soott, tUf) 
Humphry Davy, Malthas, Ricardo, Macaulay, Huxley, K»“l 
vin, Freeman, Symuods, to mention a few ol the names! 
which have rendered previous editions illustrious. The! 
original master uf his «reject, on the other hand, was led uw 
place his knowledge at tbe service of an rnrwiopo-da whfcii) 
permitted and which invited him to do it full justice., 
Thus, the Kncwlopwüia britannica came to be regarded as a. 
vehicle, not mcrelv ul trustworthy knowledge, but, abojj 
of the latest results derived from original research.

rs. it. 
d Mrs.

Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON
Farea:

tt. Jehn to Boston .. »• •« »»
It. John to Portland .. .»

and dainty 
Prof. Dayn&. WWhIn

_ . _ . That the new (11th) edi-
Proipaotui and tion—besides being iiewfl
epeclmen page*

carries forward tbe famous characteristics of earlier éditions; 
while developing other leatures which are latent, the reader 
may best judge for himself from the prospectus and spec
imen pages for which this announcement invites him to in
quire From these sources, he will learn that, for the first 
time in its historv, an edition of the Encyclopedia Britan- 
mca has been written, and wiil be issued, as one consist cut 
whole from A to Z. He will learn that the consequently 
more systematic manner of its preparation will be recogniz
able throughout its pages in tbe better distribution of moss 
exhaustive information under twice as many headings a» 
appeared in the previous edition, and that this development* 
while enhancing tlie value of the Encyclopedia tiritanmcia 
as a book for study and for reading, greatly r" ‘ 
usefulness as a work of quick reference. He will learn, also} 
that by the employment of India paper, a book of which the 
contents have always lieen intended lor reading, has beets 

at last in the shape of Hght and slendeg

An average Inter
valet 14 yeanpeclul cable from lxmdon »uyn 

Mary ha» adopted the pink 
rronatlon ff|
II be held

A H

carnation ub the (’o 
A tea ami sale wli Oil April

7th In the Interests of the Seamen's 
Institute.

Mr». .1. D. Polliml Mwln entertsln- 
ed at the

•tala Rooms .. ..
Commencing December 1st

Com-Steel SIcunsNip CALVIN AUSTIN, 
flete Wildes Tdegraph Equipment

Lea., 8t. Jflhn Thured.y, « »•«# *■ 
m., for Eoatoart, Uubac, Portland ond 
Boston. f . . _

Returning, leave Union Wharf. Bos
ton at 9.00 a. m„ and Portland et 6.00 

i. for Lubec, Eaetport and 0t. John. 
City Ticket Office: 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. and P. A. 
WM. G LEE, Agent, St John. N.B.

on Tuesday aftev- 
tn honor of MU* 

Mrs. Le-wln wore

lea hour 
noon of tbl* week 
Elizabeth Miller, 
a white chiffon waist over white silk 
and a cream colored skirt. MIs» Mil
ler waa gowned in brown silk with hat 
to match. MIbh Ethel McAvlty presld 
ed at the tea table and wore a prêt 
ty gown of pale blue silk mid a Pais
ley hat with plume». Mis» Daisy 
Falrweather cut the ice» and A 
Ethel Emerson. Mias Mollie Robin 
and Ml» I .aura Hare waited. Among 
the guests were Misa Elise* McLean. 
Miss Kathleen Cllllla, Mise Emily Teed 
Miss Katie

and Mrs.
Frink who were the 

tea at t
McAvlty yesterday afternoon. The af
fair was given by the Beneficent Girls 

!
tions were both unique and original.

g club of St. Ami- 
most successful 

ay afternoon. The 
ted. after which a' 

ved by the ladies'

1768-71 1770» given by 
Andrew's 1st edition..,

(bell & Macfarqubai)
2nd edition..............................

(Beil & Macfarquhan
3rd edition........................

(Bell & Macfarquhar)

church. The invita-

rlln 1777-84 1781_10 -The ladles' cu 
rew's rink closed a 
season on Thursd 
prizes w«*re presen

,.18 ^
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1788-97 1793 

1801

Mise

ternoon tea 
nmlttee. The 

won by the rink 
skipped. Others In the rink w 
F. ('. Jones. Misa Vivien Ba 
Mis» Jean White. The

"rank S. White

Ington'e

was aerveu n\ 
The Est «brooks rendered readableFIGKFORD 8 BLACK LINE cup waa 

Mrs. ,1. Pope Barns» 
. Others In the rink were Mr».

volumes.1801-10 1805_________ 20 "4th edition............... ..
(Andrew Bell)

5lh edition...,.
(Constable)

Supplement.
(constable)

6tb edition__ ....
(Constable)

7th edition.... .
(Adam Black)

8th edition........... ..
(Adam Black)

9th edition..............   ,.24\ /
(A. 8 C Black I 10ü I

Supplereem _____  Ilf 1UU‘ I
(The Times) J l

11th adit-inn------- , ---------» .. Jan.-Maf. 19H
(Cambridge University Press)

One of the novel and important features 
will be Vbe simultaneous production of 

Perba

1 he use of India paper mad 
be rightly described as rev4 
oletionary. Tbe 29 vol» 
urnes of tbe new edition 

contain over 2 million words more than did the t<5 volumes 
of the 10th edition, vet toother oecupy a widthi of only_JS 
inclws instead of 7 feet, and weigh but 80 lbs. instead of 240 lbs* 
The sur of type has not been reduced, and the inquire* 
will see from the specimen pages (which are printed on Inder 
paper) that tbe great advantages derived from tbw 
vat ion are accompanied by none of the drawbacks whim 
might be expected bv those who think of India paper only; 
as •'marvel of thinness. ----- ----------. "" . u . _
The unlvenlt, of 5

Cambridge and the Kncydop^üa untamic,
need, et the day. S

so widely recognized as it is to-day. The earlier, 
f the 10th edition—the 9th (1875-8») with the sap- 

30 years old, and, while the period the* 
written bas been marked l-v 
oi special studies than diridedl 
e j«ast fifteen vears have aim 

pens notable growth at the belief that mionnationteUw 
—tells not only induvcOv and in a quickening of general) 
interests but also most practically, in the increased efficiency 
which a man brings t- tbe pursuit of he own Loser» uC 
1-ruirssiun, whatever that may be.

29 light and 
mlmntiar voium—

llazen. Alls» Lillie Ray
mond. Mi»» Vera Mcl^ughlln. Mis* 
Jean Macdonald. Mis» Gladys Util!

rge Mason, Miss Mary Bart 
lottetowo; Mr*. Wm. Vassle.

.20 «V 

.A M

^0 «

1815- 17 1818

1816- 24 

1823-24 1624

double»lock.8T. JOHN, N. B.. TO DEMERARA
Mrs. Geor 
lett. Char 
Jr.. Miss Beatrice 
Myra Frink.

Miss Mary Bartlett, 
town. Is the guest, of 
Mahon. Carvill Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shlvea Fisher and 
Ml» Or 
on Mon 
the steamer for Bermuda.

Crosby has returned from 
Montreal where ho was an usher at 
the Pugsley wedding.

At the marriage 
Creelman to Mr.

Hie'bride will be attended by her two 

slaters, tin- 
Creelman. and her cousin. Miss May 
Jeunings. o 
will be Mr. Percy 
ushers will be Dr. 
pen. Mr. Logie Armstrong and Mr.
It Savage.

Miss Alice
Hon. J. P. Burchlll, has 
York where she will 
course of training In convalescent 
nursing.

Mr. Donald Keith, of Halifax, passed 
through Hie c-Uy on Thursday on his 
way boni-.

Mitts Virginia Donald, who wa» visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1. McCaaklll, re
turned to her home In Houlton on 
Monday.

The many friend* of Mr. R. W. W. 
Frink were" worry to hear of his recent 
illness and hope for u v ry speedy re

There was no skating this week. 
The Monday Evening dub practically 
dosed with the carnival, although If 
the weaihfr permits there may !>*• 
another evening. This has be 
mom successful year for the dub.

ley was the guest of honor 
given Monday afternoon by 
H. Northrop in Ottawa, 
pending the winter 111 Otta- 
Tilh-y is leaving for Bt. Joliu 
ning of April. Mrs. and Miss 
who have been with Lady 

to Toronto the end 
will not return to

BarnesMr*. Pope 
prl/v and Alls 

rink the prize for

A. 8. Uo 
won the 
res Han

S. 8. Sobo sails March 5 for 
da. St. Kltta, Antlfeua, Dominica, Bar- 
bados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. Oruro sails March 17 for Ber
muda, Montserrat, Bt. Lucia, 8t. Vin
cent, Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. Lurletan aalle March 29 for 
Bermuda, 8t. Kltta, Antigua. Dominica 
Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. Ocamo sails April 10 for Ber
muda, Montserrat, St. Lucia, 81. Vin
cent, Barbados, Trinidad, Demerara.

For passage end freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents 

St. John, N. B.

and Miss
1830-42 1836-21 "of Charlotte- 

Mrs. George
novices.

The 
History
afternoon when an enjoyable enter
tainment was given by the children. 
Great credit ’-efleets on the ladles who 
irani' il the - hildren, 
and Ml»» Fenety. The son 
and recitations were «nos 
ben Louis Stevenson's 
den of Verse».

Lady Evelyn Grey 
recently and while t

\
hi the Natural 

cm Thursday
lecture cou 

rooms i
1883-60 1S67 

1875-89 1882
ace Fisher left for New York 
day. and on. Wednesday took

Ideal Vacation
at—

Low Cost $70 - $95

NO
Mis» DeSoy res 

gs, choruses 
en from Ro- 
Vhlld's Gar-

eatm 
Mr. Fred

of the new edition 
tbe entire work.

of Mis» Isobel 
Howard Ludlow 

which takes place on Wed- 
arc h 22nd. at half past four 

in Ht. Paul'» church, Montreal,

need been
volumes owas In •Boston

•
those to gav<- an exhibition of 
skating.

The

plemetit —are 
has elapsed

ps the most iUmnina- 
rflection that can he 

Hnryclo- an even greater multiplication oi 
the 9th from the 8th edition, the

amongse.
. M Ttte data of the 

tint edition—nod =••* upon tt*
psedia Bntanni

single date—the date of its first 
be straggle between France and 

the North American continru' 
y years before tbe out
put the Kocydoprdia 

o4 tbe intellectual

iy,
k

MANCHESTER LINERS engagement Is annoum ed 
Mr. Stanley Ibnerson. son of Mr 
Mrs. R. B. Em- rson, of this city. 
Miss Frances Tinning, of Regina.

by first class steamers "BORNU" and 

“SOKOTO” of Elder, Dempster Line.
Misses Marion and Edith

appearance—
England for supivmarv on t 
had barely ceased, and luilv

the French Revolution.
Britannica was, in its origin, an out H 
ruuvenirut which produced the great French Knrycloprdia, 
aud its appearance may br said to mark tbe beginning 

J ul “mexiern*’ times, the close of the days when it was still 
Charles J. Ward, proprietor of lip* within the capacity oi a cultivated mind to compas pn*. 

Mib* lion: and olio of the lu st iiraUy ail that was known. The Eocyrtopirdia Hritanmcu
ppearrd, then, to meet the need of a common rr- 
wtnch should give ixamecled accoants oi art* and 

si-imcr. uiread v promising ' to untgrow the btxinds wit
individual mind ctmli! bojie to iullow tlw-tu, 

and the great reputation which the book was destined «ib- 
scqurntly to earn in tlie world of knowledge depended 
prcceely upon this, that tbe growth of knowledge, vun- 

qm-nt upon the development of spexudmttioti. was t,i 
prutved at a pate of which the first editors could have no

8t. John to NASSAU, HAVANA, MEXICO. 
Mar. 11
Mar. 26 Round trip about 40 days in Tropicsl

of Toronto The heat man 
BHlhouse. and the 
Callahan. Mr. Rip

Mane
Fsb. 4 
Feb. 26 
Mar. 3 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 17 
Mar. 25

Man. Importer 
Man. Commerce 
Man. Spinner 
Men. Corporation 
Man. Engineer 
Man. Spinner 
Man. Trader 
Man. Exchange 
Man. Commerce

OBITUARY.
In coming noir tinder the control of the L nicer-j 

tiig of ( ambridge, the Encyclopedia Bn tannica. u.* 
o most comprehmnoe exposition of exact knowledge* 

as hating found fi natural abiding

_______ Weather. Next sailings from St. John
Apl. 8 Uurchill, daughter of 

ne to New 
a short

Charles J. Ward.April 3rd and April îf.th,
Apl. 21 
Apl. 23 
May 9

Mar. 31 
Apl. 8 
Apl. 22

the •will be regarded 
place. On its side, in assuming the charge of a most 
powerful Instrument uf (general instruction, the Uni
versity takes a step in fulfilment of its responsibility! 
towards a wider circle than that of its students.

For further information apply to
WM. THOMSON A CO. 22 King St.

known hors.men In 
died yesterdn: morning at

surprise and ho- k to his many friends 
us it was no' generally known that 
he was 111.

lie had been - onflred to his home 
for the la-1 i.nir dnj s with an at
tack of brr,r . h meui
tended by l-i Hf. mus Walker. Thur nnmn>,r, Thetitk-of the first edition
day night lie t a had turn and pu m msrmsw WBS ambitious, for thr
ed awav v, • -l.i v morning about 7 o'- of wof<1 "rncyclopird ia "*
clock. promised a eumplrU . irclr

He* was rt i - f the late Ifenrv of instruction, and this, tbe modest thrre votuurs tell i*r 
VV.nl. will, ..III tromSJimtal.d .. «Ixjrl ol suw-rm». Hist or. und binpwph,. lor rr-nipk,
l.k» I hr no, i 1 ol Bar,I.nor (nr III, wrfr .xrUwkd Irotn 11* l»jok. Urdu* n was l„ I* ancll, 
lam I hi./ 1,1 Hit, hi,, when I bn "A IHmoowry ul th. Am ml Saw <.,arwphi,al
latter rn.ulo.l ......... I Klnaaanl Mol hradŒf,. aewithelMs louai Hair »•» into .1. pair- but
Inal... hi< ». . formerly Ml». Mnr.ar | "*V -** ~ <" Ur«uml.lu»cr<l that 10 Ibr «Ibirtl ol 
et Robertson, .ml an adopted Uaiigh-I "Famntx' 
ter. Miss Kuc

A great lo of horse* h<* lo<-k nj 
Interest m horpe racing, luting 

in many race rneets! 
driving some of th#- 

fast ones in I "ixpetition. He ha-1 own
ed at varinu.; ' irm-s. many fast horses 
among the.niitm • i being Ben V-.wbi^h 
he importe.1 ,»•• vearr. ago and k# pt
at his aUddes the Ma-sh road, lie
wa* recognized an authority in all 
matters pert:. : g to horses and his 
advice was of sought by other own-

111n- --I «inly four days. Tlie 
his -I-nth name as :i great

hl«°

FOR PHILADELPHIA 
Manchester Com mere 
Mane heeler Cerporatl 
Manchester Shipper. . .
Manchester Exchange. ... 
Manchester Commerce 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO..

Agents. 8t. Jobe. S. B.

of.. Mar. 13 
Mar. 27 
.Apl. 9 
.Apl. 23 
.May 9

HAVANA DIRECT
Applications in Advance of Publication;

will be accepted at the rate of (Cloth, or- 
tiiuurv jiapc-r) #4.00 a volume (nunUsming 
almot 1.000 quarto pages), instead of 
$7.50, which was tlie original published 
j»rice of the 9th edition, ami is intended 
to bi- tbe ultimate price of the new edition.
The price before publication of the India 
j Hiper edition bound in cloth U only iôe 

per volume more.
No payment of any kind need U* made 

until the volume* an* delivered, when pay
ment mav lie made in cash or monthly in
stalments of $5.00. At a slight increase, 

j, the payment of the cadi price may be dis
tributed over a period of 4, 8, or Iff months.

A form for tbe use of mlvance appli
cants. showing in detail the speeihl terms 
offered to tl* m. will be sent, with a pros
pectus of tlie new edition, pod f»', upon 

request.
below, tear off this comer, and post to ths 

ufficr «,/ Iht

Steamer March 22.
Steamer April 15.

And Monthly Thereafter.
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Agents, St. John, N. a

Furness Line i

St. John '•
London
Mar, 2 Pehiaron. . • « . .---------
Fab. 14—Shenandoiah...................Mar. 11
Mar. 10—Kanawha........................Mar. 25
Mar. 2S—Rappahannock. . .Apl. 8
Apl. 7—Shenandoah.....................Apl. 22
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.

Steamers have accommodation for 
â limited number of 
gers.

Steamer

Ijuly Till
Un? W.

After * 
wa Lady 
lb«* begin 
Howland,
Tilley, are going 
of the month and 
England until the autumn.

.Vilas Daphne Crosby returned from 
Montreal on Tuesdav

Mies Delay Bear* left this week for 
New York to take up nuraf

Mr. Jack lligsley return#* 
Montreal on Tueaday.

Mr*. J. Westra Stewart left Tu*«e 
dav evening on the Mon I real expre*» 
for Kansas City where she will visit 
her parents for a few month*.

Post master Sears has been «ailed 
lo Minneapolis because of ibe serh 
on* illness of bis daughter. Miss Kit 
ty Soars.

Mias Marion llazen returned last 
«reek from Toronto.

Mias Ht rat ton returned from Bt,* 
ton on Monday and I* lh«- guest of 
Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mecklenburg

only 126 words were tie voted.

A fundamental 
characteristic

But, if the first Hiivvrlv 
jwrdia Briuuiruot iell tor 
short (A completing the

Dominion Atlantic Ry.
as Judge or
and on occa ,

circlr, it clearly show, 
instna-tion wa.< it- maiu purpr#*r I
cbiri arts and acirncva were long and cuoitwehrnsiw treati«e*<, 

studv ami reading, iatmI t<» this leature- which 
tli- Kncvs-'opiniu Britmnx-a

8. B. Yarmouth leaves Rned'a Point 
Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m.. connecting 
at Digby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m., Sun
day’s excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

saloon pasaen-
inlended lorWM. THOMSON VC6. thi» day—«he 

rom the many
to 

rt i
characterises
Imoà owes it- re|#utaiiun j*> some!lung ape 
*#ther encvek>psrdia*. Bntnh. Amcncim snd lureign. shah 

Reference. imJerd, was snumv the 
tor proptiwd to himsrll, a< is dear, 
of itlttirt .irUrir* included in lu.4

Grand Trunk 
Railway System

wrvr a ahgbter 
purpu-rs which 
not <<nly from the number 
lundi, lait also fruoi the fact thai ttw artwlr- were arranged 
in uJpbnbetical order—a system by no nw*n« universmiy 
ado(>ti-d on Imukx of a sùuiUu kind The chief iwrdrn <>f tb#- 
advrrtixrnwni, Iniwever, which hr utiai hed to hâ< new 
tun, was lhr < «wnpeeherasive and ÜxwuUghJv mstn* uve 
character ol in chiri art kin.

the Snleding-
d from

Freight and Passenger 
Steamer A* tho prt#p ',r of Ih#1 Ono Mile 

ITonso he wa» ii known all th 
the countrx 
grot to h'-ur oi

l:llI™Reduced Rates Many friends wl

SENLAC It would In* difficult toex- 
agf'erair the importaorr of
i he Uor» than clear I v laid 
down in the editwm of :i 

century and a half ago. To the rharocirnstw length of it ; 
artwlr* upon the main «objects of inquiry , the Kncvt lofrrdui 
BriUtierira <^a at once us high utilrtv and iis suprême 
auihritv. In tbe first f»Uuv. fulness of treatment is whet 
the puew#nr of an , ncyck-pendia require* if he is ever to 
turn lua cooiprehennv« txading Arcbftectnre " for ex
ample. or Shipbuilding ’ or Heraldrv. ’ or ‘ Light." or
•' France : History If such leadings are to be admitted at 
all. they must I* (oikrwed bv Umg and couiprebensivr 
artkrir*. for a summary •catemrnt upon a great subject, if 
it dors not remain , hikhdily elementary, 
vagwr and frneral t.» convey anv 
come a tissue of inromper hr risible 

la the second J*see. the comj»re
miic 1rs prewrntrd a feature which attracted first tbe »! - 
ai, ami later the ccflaborstion, of original aufhordies,. 

On hehatt of no mere diction-

Utility and 
Authority

fh effect from March 10th to April 
10th Inclusive.

Second Glass Colonist fares from 
Montreal to

FUNERALS. I’leasr irrite name and address
615 Tons—11 Knots

Mr Ellen Ooody.will be sold by auction at Dalhousie, 
N. B.. April 5. 1911, unless disposed 
of previously by private sale.

For information, address 
WILLIAM THOMSON AND CO.

SL John, N. B.

Tin- fun. r* : M RlU-n Doodx-. w l«low 
Of PMllp I».., v'-v •• #u.-r.i.n af
ternoon froiti " ' •!*- •* Har#i
lug iuret-r, I» Mi ' ■ n tiw Ftapti«i 11moh 
wherw fnHern! ■- r — ware eondiK-IMf by 
llfv. W. .1 H .1 liu-riwm wm * In 
the new "i-tcey. The fa .1er. 1
KM larg# ly n'«en#ie*l.

Nelson, Vancouver, Vic
toria, Westminster, B. C. m Cambridge University pressSeattle. Spekane, Tacoma, 

Washington.
Portland. Ore.
San Francisco. Leo An-sa.ton Die,°-c*1" $49 gnMexico City, Max. pTUrüü

’ uV' E. W. M# ( ready *r 

from New York Monday night. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. M« «’ready, who

by hi* »l*ter.

rivc.l home

Kncyclopacdia Britannica Dept, ..
Koval Bank Building, ^ •

' ro-12 Kîik Street Last, Toronto. Ont. t*.
St.J.S. 1-Can.

visiting In Washington, and 
Mrs. J». V. Nichols, 

gagement of ('apt. Ralph 
ngham. A D. <'. to His Excellency 

Earl Grey, to Misa Dor# thy Prate of 
Norfolk, was announced «he seme da> 
as (be wedding of «'apt. Bingham* 
father. General, the Hon. Cecil Bing 
ham. to Mr*. Channrey, slater of l^dy 
New borough.
Eng.

Mr*. Harvey Rpengler. Germain 
street, entertained last Saturday ai 
iht* tea hour in honor of Miss Donald, 
of llcmlton. The affair waa Informal, 
the tea being • drawing room one. 
Mr*. Kent Scovfl presided at the tea 
table which was prettily decorated 
with daffodils. Those who waited were 
Mi** HI one. Misa Gtrvan. Ml** 
Falrwcatber Among th# guests were

Mrs E n W. Nice.
r*>»i<!#-nee #»f lier son-in-law. 

\\ .ik- : Aon I h Hay. tho fun- 
. !M . W. ^Xh -‘ kh.K VIS' #•

I an# sa and at the 
and Intrrrnenl

From i he

cnil of Mr*
yesterday afi»-in— !
were condu. leu ;r< i he 
grave by K«- >« H R**#*
i.H.k pti. #■ l.i ♦ir. er.nrwd cemeteri

either be for» 
msirwrtion at all, or br-V

eX®Low rates to many other point*, 
and also from other station* on tbe 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

Iswin character of its Si

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS. Accepts Cali to Backvilie.
took place In Ixmdon. ary ofLeave Montreal for Chicago on Mon

days, Wednesday* and Friday a. at 
10.80, p. m. Bertha, which may be re 

red in advance, available for a<

Rev. Ranui# I Howard. B. D., of Rt. 
Riephen. ha* accepted the call «#» the 
pastorate of Rackville Methodist 
church, and will begin ht» duties in 
July. The Rev. Dr. Hander*, of this 
City, baa pr- seated to «be conference 
Historical Hocietya coiled Ion of 
book, manuscript*. etc_ two small 
pteoc* of stuff cut respectively I rom 
the college gown» worn by John Wes
ley and John Fletcher, as Master* 
of Art*.

direct to ids #aWk;SOTS—The Sew Ewydbpwdte *
__  __ put heat in the body

•n»t"*or second class tlcketa on pay and protect against

~r the cold. The perfect 
winter food and drink. 

4 Cubes. Me.

n*T style at Chicago.
For further information apply to J. 

Quinlan. D. P. A., Montreal, or 1 < jsSmu2»
A. E. MARQUETTE, Fas.AgL O.T.R. _ , _ e_ u „

Kino Edward Hotel, Halifax, NS. M WARD LTrt-ET, ST. JOHN. N. B 3llss Ethel Emerson, Mise MabsJ Me-

W- ■■: : V
*■
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S Canadian subscribers Will be supplisa with 
copies of the ENGLISH EDITION of tho 
Ne» Encyclopedia Britannica, and not of the 
American Edition, which lo meet the copy
right laws of the United States, had to bo 
printed in that country. The wash will be 
sent from England and delivered CAR
RIAGE AND DUTY PAID to Tot-

EaAff sets of the first English 
impression are expected to arrtoe in Canada 
during March. Subscriptions in adoance of 
publication, at substantial concessions in 
price, are now being accepted, but no remit
tance need be sent till after delioery.

—THE-

International
Railway

Now Open For Traffic
Uniting CAMPBELLTON, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleur» with 
the ST. JOHN RIVER VALLE 
ST. LEONARDS. At 8t. Leonards, 
connection la made with the CANA
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED- 
MUND8T0N and points on the 
TEMI6COUATA RAILWAY, also 
for GRAND FALLS, ANDOVER. 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FREDER- 
ICTON, 8T. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS. Affording 
and cheapest routs for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHAL- 
EUR8 and R EST1GOUC H E 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BBLLTON connection le made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, Is now being ope 
daily, each way, between C. 
BELLTON and ST. LEO 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there Is also a regu
lar accommodation train carrylnq 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

January 1, 1911.

Y at

the shortest

rated
AMP-

NARDS,

Special Low Rates
Second Clai 

DAILY rnoM ST.JOHN
KARGH101H10 APRIL 10TH T%vsn

Portland,
Seattle
TraîÜV C......................
Roeeland, B. C„ Etc..

EQUALLY LOW RATES 
FROM AND TO OTHER POINTS

Ore. ......
, Wash...............

B. C.•*••••••
TO ■j

British Columbia
AND

Pacific Coast Points

See Local Agent, or write W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R.» St. John, N. B^

EASTERN
s s .CO.

CANADIAN 
Paci ric

EBB
/

\
Î
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THE STANDARD* SATUfePAŸ, MÀRtfg if> lOflw «

The Royal Trust Company
I Do You Wish a
I Permanent • per cent Investment,
■ then buy the
■ PERPETUAL DEBENTURE
■ STOCK of the
■ MAINE and NEW BRUNSWICK
■ ELECTRICAL POWER C0-. Ltd.
I complot1' Map and Partlculere
■ furntehed on request

I Eastern Securities Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

■ W. F. MAHON, Managing Director.
92 Prince William Street 

[ 'Phone 206S. Bt. John,JiE

fOP MONTREAL)
al Tarent* Ottawa, Winnipeg,

BL ans N. •«. one Vancouver. * I

Capital | raid ug .. .. 
Reserve Fund

PRODUCE PRICES 

IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETTHE BOSTON CURB.

ate wires to J. C. Mac-:v::; f‘% 
■65 li-

NEW YOIK COTTON MARKET.

ate wires to J. C. Mac-i-i ? i 
5513 i E li

By direct prlv 
kintosh and Co. PreildMit—RW Honorable Lord Stratauoaa end Meant HojM, O C-M.»

Vice-president—Sir 
Blr H. Montagu Alta*

Edward Ctoastoo, J£*kÜh*glUê'::'.'V

Trinity ... ...
Chino ...............
V. a. Minins ...
Me^Roysle..............

(Quotatlone Furnished by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh pnd Co, 
members of Montreal Stock Bxehi nge, 111 Prlnoe Wm. Street, Bt. John, H 
R., Chubb'* Corner.)

Aui. Cotton Oil.............
Am. Hm cm Ret...
Am. Tel and Tel .. ..
Am. Sugar.....................
Atnhtson.. .. •• •• »» «•
Bale and Okie......................
®- a. T... .. •• «»»..»
can Pac. Rail.. .* .« .
Cbes e.td Ohio ....................
Chi, aud St. Paul................
Chic, and North West. - ,
Col. Fuel and lira.. ..
Con (las.....................................
Denver avid Rio Grande..
Erie.. .„ ,. .« .. e» , <•
Générai iClectrfc................
Cir. Nor. Pfd... i...............
Ur. Nor. Ore.. .. .. ..
Ihl. Met.. . .. «• •• ••
Lehigh Valley.......................
Nevada ...................................
Kau. City South..................
Alisa. Kan. and Texas.
Alias Pacific.................
National Load...........
N. Y. Ventral.
N. Y., Out. and West
Not. Pac.................. ..... ».
Nor. and West.......................

Par. Tel. and Tele.............
Peoples Use.
Pr. Steel Cat-
heading..................... .. ,
Itoi-k Iwinnu . .. ..
Sluss Sheffield................
liouthern Pav.......... .

bouthern 
Tex. and 
Utah 
Union
U. 8. Rubber....................... •.
United Staten Steel............
U 8. steel pfd...........
Virginia Cheat..............
\\obtern Union. .. .

A. Mac n I da r, /
H. V. Meredith, j 
D. Motrice,
8*rmT*0. BbMighn.w, X.C.VXX 

Blr W. C. Van Horn*. K.C.M.O.
TRANSACT» A CENRRAL TRUST RUIINItS. ■/

- '• Autherkrad te AM Mt ~ If

traeotor and Trnaioo under Wills Aient or Attorney for l 
Admlnlatrktor of Fsfatea.
Guardian of Batatas of MU era.
Trustee for Bond
Committee of Estates of Lnnadoa 
Trustee under Trust Deeds.
Receiver. Assignee, Liquidator for the 

benefit of Creditors.

R- B. Angus,
A. Baumgarten. / 
K. B. Green shield* ► 
o. m. Hays,
0. R. Hosmei 
Blr W. C. Mi

ClosePrevious High
64% 64%

Low
68%63%
68%M%63%

60% «0 til)
76%:r.%

146

107%
103%
77%

216%

75%The Sun Life 1 46 Montreal, March 17—The demand for 
Jiay la on the alow Hide, and the market 
18 Mulct, with no change In prive*.
. NAY—No, t Choice 910 to 110.oil; ex- 
f» NO- 2 «9 to 18.60; ordinary No. 2. $8 
“ 1^-60^ clover mixed IT to $7.604; clover

P°TAT"0—Trade Is slow and quiet. Pri
ce* unchanged. Sales In car load lote at 
•% vente und Jobbing lote at $1.06 per

OATS—Canadian Western No. 2 39 
vents; extra No. I feed 88% cents: No. 3 
t. W., SN vent»; No. 2 local white 37 
venta; No. 3 local white 36 cents; No. I 
local white 35 cent».

FLOUR Munliohu' spring wheat pat
ent*- firsts $6.80; seconds $6.10; winter 
wheat patents $4.5»; strong baker* $4.90: 
■tralght roller* $1 to $1.26; In hags $1.75

FBKD BARLEY—Car lota ex store 40c. 

N—American No. 3 yellow 6$c. to

146 3 46
iô?% ios%

•«« ;e 11)71,1
10314
7714

216',

K.MTnVct

S:?h.:r :::

jsir ..v
Assurance Co. of Canada The Investment Bad Oolleetlce216% rrst.ï*Moneys, Rente, 

dende. Mortgagee, 
other Securities.

vv'82% 81%
121%

aa’ll
14SH

‘2Ü4

11114

'3314
11214

"28^

iiiii

121% 122 
11414Will support you In eld if. or >«.* 

efter your family If you are pr*
It will

.......... 'as*

14214 143»,

-ml
15?$ 128 ' 

.'•»% :.»% 
........... 19%
173% 172

22% *34%

aoitieisi proeeeaiBgB.
To

maturely taken away.
cost you comparatively 

little each year.
semstî! t?. MtrJîrLSiî'oiï.ï? 2»r£Solicitors 

1. M. SHAD»High Class 
Investments JAek Our Agente for Particular*. 

Assets over $38.000XXX).

Menacer for N. B-

(INCORPORATED IBbl.)
•VJ%r»f%

Western Assurance Company3.".■ii*

17214
m" iJlLLFBEO— Brun. Ontario $22 to $2$; 

Manitoba $21 1,. $22; Middlings. Ontario, 
n* IlH * iti *110,1 "' MunlloLu I-3 to $26;

EOOB—Selected. 22 cent*; fresh 23 cent* 
to Ï.. i-ents; No. 1 slock 20 cents; No. 2 
18 cent*.

CHEESE—Westerns 12Vi cents to 12% 
cirnts; KuHU-rns 11% cents to 12 cents.

BUTTER—Choicest 26 cents to 27 cents, 
seconds 24 cents to 25% cents.

G. C. JORDAN. We own and offer for sale 18% CAPITAL .. 
Branch Office .. ,, •............. 96 Prince William Bt., Bt. John, N. B.

- - Manager*1st Mortgage Bonds 38%23%:v.% 33%
51%53% 54% 51% R. W. W. FRINK,53% • • • • •

107% 107%
41% --------

124% 125
105% ...........

% 127%
.... 53% 53%
.... 106% ...........
.... -13 ...........
.... V.6Î4 157%
.... 20 29%
.... ‘*'2% ............

................. 116% H6%

................ 147% 147%
• .... 36% 26%
............... -*8% ...........
• • • • • • 4.1 .....
................ 175% 175%

:::::: iVt
................ 118%
..............  66% 66%
................  73 ...........

307%

123%

126%

OF 166

l The Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Co , Ltd.

Canada Cereal and Milling Co, 
Dominion tanners.
Canada Machinery Corpor

ation.
Prices on / pplication I

ATLANTIC BOND CO., LTD.

mii
126S1.31

M MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By direct private wires te J. C. Mac
kintosh end Co.

Miscellaneous.
A*k. Bill. ... . 12% 11%

if.6% 156%
29%

116% Aebestoe Common ...
147% Asbestos l'f.l........................................4» .........
•>,]£ I?*11 Téléphone ....................................... 146

Can. Pac. Railway .................. 216% 21 «%
< anudlan Converter* ...............  44 43
Vement Vuinnion ........................ 2.1 22%
Ventent Vf.l......................................  87 8«H

Ki„Co.mn!” Si* ;S*
Can. Rubber Com.............................. Hit
i Town Reserve ........................... 265 263
Detroit Vnlt.>d...............................«9% 69%

66% Dominion Textile Vont.............. 72% 72%
Dominion Hieei ............................«0% 60S
'"in Iron ami 8tcel Pfd. . .10tl 105
luluth Superior ......................... $5 82

RÇHf** K*r<-. Tramway ... .144 14.1
IlllUOi* Traction Pfd.......................94 93
Laurent Ide Com...............................212 211
Lake of Wood* Com..................... 140 138%
St. Paul und 8.8. Marie ...147% 116%
Mexican .............................................. #6 86ff.V*a;na.,w-;..-..::;18w 21*

Mont. Heat and Power ... .160% 160%
Montreal Cotton ......................... 15s 168%
Mttckay Pfd........................................  70 74%

SI*' SÎÏ
Ogilvie Common......................... 128% 126
Ottawa Power...............................181 m
Penman ...............................................62 60%
Rich, and Uni. Navigation . .110% 110%
Shawlnlgnn .....................................112 111%
lormuo St. Itulhvu.v................. r.*«U 125*4
Twin City Rapid Transit .109% 108

29%taA
147%
26%Railway. . ..

Vac....................
Copper.......................

Pacific.................... 174%Stock by Tender 174%
42% 42%

77%TI %
118% 118**

65%
118%

TENDERS will Uv received ai Hi 
office of the undersigned .solicitor for 

I tliH stock In trade contained in Hie 
two utorlea In the "Waddell" llulldln^ 
on tlk- north side of Water street, in 
the Towv.1 of St. Stephen, recently uc- 
4 upied by K. I. Kent'n. Limited, ami 
< onelatlng of Dry Hoods. Ladies' and 
Men’s Clothing. Ftir*. &c.. amounting 
to about $6.000. Stock htuik may he 
seen at my office where arrangements 

. 4 an he made for insj 
! may be made fur the 
j part of the stock.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac* 
kintosh and Co. fIng Sales.

Bell Telephone tin 14Z».
Van. l‘avilit 10tçt2i6%. 15<|21C%: 100<i

• 'an. làmi Pulp 2.".'v t 
^Vemeiu l'f.l, f.titiü%1'.‘ Vw)(i$T; 2«$«%;

ivi'tion. Offers
Cvewn Hi'umi' :u»tl%283; :iOti 
Met mit t utted 1 'V 70. ***
Bom. Textile ‘.'.vu 72 

7.'. 72%. 2Î.4Î72-».
Bom. Textile Pfd. 4 
r>tim. Textile

whole or any

'%; 25072%; l«0O

44/103; 40101.
1 "A" loooti ». ; "V

1047 59%: 104159; 756/

, Tenders shall !»-• accompanied by a 
OB ses p MclNTYRF. LtaMs Lertlll d check for 10 per cent, of the M I fc L e amount Of tender, which shall bv

Ct. dOnfi, Jw. O.; forfeited In case tenderer shall neglect
r ».r refuse to complete purchase aud

pay balance of purchase money within 
lone week after acceptant 
! Check to bt, returned in case tender 
not accepted. Highest or any tende»' 
not necessarily accepted.

, . iVnders will closeAmerican ana scotcn vhu.ch h. u< noon.

All S/zo. 11 »■ *'"'KErr

DAILY ALMANAC. 

Saturday, March 18. 1911.100M 6%: HHHhii :*7. 
B.im. Steel 26% 6#

s
Sun rise* . »,

9Sssl?-‘«t. iron Pfd. *.'541105; r.o«t 104%.
1. Vyal Pfd. u w no

Ilf thv XVI Mid* fid. r.i| 1
I Montreal cm ton 2Vtn |52: 754it52%.
1 M "lit res I Power Vf.»# 151% ; oütii I ■ l % ; 10 
/ 'il I O . ilitii'i| 1507,.

lîïllvle Pf.L 'i''.',1ft 1Î.V. 10',7126.
4 Ut ax. a Power 154/ 11V%.
Penman Ptd. .'«txs.
Perte lllvu i»4/57'»j; imu 58.
QueUev Bnnrt*n'f>*<ieii5U> 7H0H»lX5. 1"0

41 Rich, and Ontario $56109%; 125<i I0»%; 
901MI" M" " 11"',. 25 4/ 1 10%; 254H 10 5-S 
1 mu 116%; 1541110%. 25-ff1H-%; :i"i»f«
"sNtwInlgan 104/112 

Toronto Railway 6644125%
Winnipeg fleet rie SX tf 195%.
Merelmnt* Hank Hi is*.
Mol sons Hank atnuSoH1» 
yuehee Hank 61/ i:l9ta

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES.
e of lendet

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.HARDCOAL PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

Arrived Frida. March 17.
on Saturday r^r'fZ'nïiTVff.V.Sffi n. Wet?.

pass, anil mdae, '
£S. 'ttt

Morning—Cereal 26 at 18.
Hti-el Vu. Bond* 1060 at 99.

Underwriting 2000 at 98. 
Macklnley liarragh 100 at 1.78%.

" »*=
Vanner* 5 nt 66.
W. V. Power lliind*
United Steel Homl*

^Mex. Nor. Bonds 4000 at 68.

Unite Central 25 at 6%. 
^^Xfternoon.—Steel Vo. of

Mex. Nor

Rarrlst 
St. .loh 1

::rx.„

Old Mines Sydney 
and Reserve

---------  TENDERS will be received at the
n r» o SSI c mnn l u Office of the undersigned assignee for
l\. I . & W. I. 3 I AKK, Ltd. the stock In trade of Utura H. Smith.

situate in the «tore recently occupied 
Stock has 
and book

Stock by Tender
5000 at 88.
2006 at 268%. ^

Canada 76 at 
200 and 25 at

Cleared Mardi 17.
Wni",Thonwonl<*nd c?4' Bun“ f"r Duhlln,

Svhr HHvn"s“' King‘ '« Arnh'^lou^t^for 
gulifj.v Ma**.. St el non Culler and Vo.. 
159.6.6 feet lii.mUK-k boitrds.

Vou*twl8«.—rk-hr Regli 
Metcghan. lia C., Corneau2541140; 194/141 at 13; 25 and 

and 100 at 31. 
Power 20 at 56; 

126 ut 28%. (by her tit Chath 
been taken ut 
debts amouni to $236

1 B Ljij-I Verson* tendering may tender for
I IdrCJ Tv C_# CJ any part or all of stock on the follow 

ing term»
At Bargain Prices Tenders

g-'j PFW 1 O A H certified check for 10 pc
^^•uu rLI' Lunu amount of tender, which

Broad Cava soft, and Scotch Hard felted in caa tenderer shall neglect 
Coal, always on hand. Good good* or refuse to complete purchase, and 
promptly delivered. ! pay balance of purchase money within

_ rfVCII. «. „ rA i one week after acceptance of tender;
V, 3. LUjiVIAni & LU. check to he returned III vase tender

,,..,40 siainisr row i,lot awarded. Highest or any tender
not necessarily acceptedTelephone 1227- | gto,.k ll0uk nw> ,

j also at the office
! Ksq.. and . A. I Aw lor. Esq., at Chat 
I ham. V . and stock 
any time prior to closln 

Tenders will close on 
24, 1911, at 4 p. m.

am. N. B. 
12.580

226 Union 8t.49 Smyths St. k 4 ft 238%
Afternoon Sales.

H4-I1 Telephnne I'ft 115 
Van. Pail 11. I56f/2lil%. f-r 
Van. far 5641 71%. ;
Van. Var Pfd. .'.*11"8%- <
Vail. Van verier* y-'u it. H'l/t:1,.
1 "riiwn lti *4'i x i' 16414/264. .‘Off 26.1.
« "e/nrnt 125622% . '-'"Hr 22%.
Venn-lit Bond* 106<i99.

^ Bi.mlnh'n Tn.n 'pM.' 5641 fôâf 25*/165%. 

Mnntreal Vuitun 254/ 154%; 1017153%; 26

Sailed March 17.
MalifVix Vlr*,",a"' UHmbHI‘ Liverpool via 

revIoiiFly”1 Urn,U" ‘^llylor* Olasgo.v (not
(,r.fV.ike Champlatii, Webleter. l.L- 

Parry, London

.90.
83.

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

shall be accompanied by a 
r ci vu. of the 

shall be for-

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.

•til .- Luke Mli hlgun,
•'tut Antwerp.

sum vnirn. Pn'v, Halifax and Wen 
li""* (not pii \ hu.'sly/. 
j4tmr Amelia, Banks, Halifax und call . New York. March 17.—The cotton mar

ket tliia iiiurtilng opened strung on what 
uppeaml to tie n renewal of bulliah *up- 
i«>rl hut on an advance of 7 or 8 point* 
the supply of contracte Increased and 
thereafter the course of price* wm* re
actionary. Around 14.60 for May It look
ed us If the bull crow/l were feeding oui 
that option. It weenie to tie the policy 
"f tile ilomlnant tnu-rest* In that poel- 
tlon to prevent any wide advance for the 
present In order to prevent any meaeure- 
alde l/u-rcasc of local ntocke. The full 
text of the National dinner* report cnim, 
to han/1 In the late afternoon und wa* 
Interpreted ns heurlah, In.llv.itlng Ws It 
did a commercial crop of 12.306.oOo bale*. 
The week-end figure* wen* ul*o some
what higher titan estimated. Tin- amount 
into sight for the week wan 97.000 bales' 
*jFMln"LJ0-:',:i6 lnet y*mr and 128.000 tr 1909. The 1411 a I brought Into sight for 
the season Is IO.73S.3H; against 9.192.085 
last year and 12,026,000 In 1909. Tin- 
market Is now chiefly sustained bv tlie 
manipulation of the May option which 
seems to he under control of the bull in
terests. The possibility of 11 si/ueer.e as 
»oon us I he piiC4. can safely be advanced 
without attracting shipments to this cen
tre. 1* deterring many |>eople who would 
sell with some degree of confidence at

Camlrion Porta.
Limei.burg. >Lrcii 15.—Ard. Hehr Har- 

o'c f 4 '.iiiseiw. William*. Ht. John. 
Cle4'r..«| - He hr Warn back for llar'.-ido*.

British Ports.
1/indon. March 16.—Pld. 8tmr Pomer

anian for Hi. John.
Port of Ht-aln. In port March «th. 

Maple Leaf, for Halifax.

THE WIBEBT COURSE for ths person of moderate resources 
Is to keep entirely dear of speculation, no matter what form It 
takes.

With a savings account in a bank like this it is different.
You know just where your money is and what it Is earning for 
you all the time. There la a great satisfaction In watching a sav
ings account grew.

Try it here and we will help you with compound Interest.
THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

seem nt m> office 
of Robert Murray.

2547110%; 26Rich, und tint.. 25ti 110% 
4/11". 2Vu 1111%: 754/ 116%.

sSSS|s,Soft Coals k t xamln-'d at 
g of tenders. 
Friday, March

Foreign Ports.
Gal Mon, Mardi 15.—Hid. Hchr A. B 

Bail Cl, lia for Port Spain.
Mobile, March 15.—Cltl 

for Pensacola.
Hall.-d -Hehr

l'iiw-ngoula. 
for Havana.

Boston. Mass. March 16.—Ard. hark 
Sunlight. Vrowley from Mncorl*. with 412,- 
6iHi gallons of molasses In bulk.

11. h vivk>:tt Hchr Laura C., 

Gypsum Empress for Dal- 

Mar< h 15.—Old Rohr Olaf

NOW LANDING—Scotch Ell 
Splint Coals, also Sydney. 
Cove, Joggine—all good coale. 

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
331 Charlotte and 5 Mill Streets. 

Tel. 42 and 97.

CANNON GETS 
THREE MONTHS IN JAIL.

Golden fleece Stock 
for Sale

ntv Vourt Vhamhern yi-sterday 
nlng Judge Forbes found Hrn/.st Vun- 

1,011. recently conimltle/l on a • dirge of 
stealing ihr.-e pines, valued at twenty - 
fi»,- cents each, from the V. 1*. It. shed.
Cartel on. guilty and sentemed him to a 
term 4>f ttiree months In the Jail. « lar- 
ence II K/Tgnsoii appeared for the Vr/iwn 
.4 041 (i. Earle lyigan for the accused. The 
4-vldenee of the Crown wn* the same ns 
given at tin- pr4‘llmtnary examination.
Ti e accused took the stand and t4ild atxmt 
finding 1I1. pipe* on ttie door and giving 
them to hi* checker. There were about 
five 4loxen pi|M'* nilsslng. bin 1 lie iAftince 
ciiidd not la trae/il John K. M4N»re. John 
E. Havre and I Walter llolly gave .the

In’’ad lodging* I lie Accused guilty. HI* gale in 
Il4iii4>r took the occasion to make *4>me amv 
pointed 4.bi*ervatlnn* about the way Some 
emp’ove* «.f the v. P. It. were treating 
the trust lmfa«*e«l In Ham by tH»- com
pany lie said that stealing from the 
/- i* r. wa* a disgrace *<» the iNirt and 
Intimated Unit he Would give the next 
man wlm eahie before him <>n- such a 
tharge .1 long term In 1 torcliewler penl- 
tentlurv In sentencing Cannon HI* Hon
or said that li- gave him a light wntence 
on it<-count of I lie recommemlHlIons 4.f hi» 
former employer* oral on aeconnl of Id*
Wife «ml five 4-lill4lrfi|i

Fire, Motor and Motor Boat
/

INSURANCERecent Charter.

A yres, lumber. 8.26
Atow Landing: TENDERS will be received at Hie 

office of the undersigned for the stock 
In trade and fixtures now situate in 
the ( alder Block. Frederic! 
and formerly owned by 1 
FMeee, l.lfliited.

Persons

For Open Orate Firee 7',7 i?™.''
■■ Tenders shall be accompanied by u 

certified check for 10 per cent. <*Uhc 
araounl of tender, which will be for
feited in (aac tenderer shall neglect 
or r fuse to eoroplele purchase and 
pay balance of purchase monpf within 
one week after acceptance of tinder. 
Check tq lie return.-d in case tender 
not awarded. Highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Ktock IxMik may be seen at I his offiepi 
and stock examined at any time prior 
to «losing lenders.

Tenders will be closed March 22nd

JAMB A WHinAKOL AgestB. 74 Prince W*. * 7Best Quality Old 
Mines Sydney Coal

JUDHON AND CO.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

■y direct private wlree te J. C. Mao 
kinteeh 4 Ce.

New Tork. March 17.—Today's market 
remained Intensely «lull and totally de
void of slgnirh-am-e. Then- was no news 
worthy of the name, although pmfesskm- 
nl trader*, who prefer operations on the 
short side In times of extreme dullness, 
pretended to he some w liât apprehensive 
of trouble between RuhsIu and China and 
also to be disturbed by some rallier sen
sational stories In I lie morning news- 
papers of war preparations by Japan.

This talk had ta» real believers In any 
quarter, hut It .served the purposes of 

Bed the l»ear lenders as well as anything else

Company. Ltd. i-nsA w“ 7 ./uarVrf- to lake the Initiative In tlie mar-
__ _ _ mm prior to the handing d/iwn of the
C U/XM ff /!(•$ corporation d«-i isUm*. A, 4 urdlng to Wash-
*3 1 V-telll# ington govsip tlie*4- ar.- anticipated for

April 3rd. Of «xiurae nil of this I» pure

first Mortgage Sinking fund
IstflM Ranik opments to stimulate activity. Tin un-
',weee ■evsssssw derlone, Iwwever. Is strong and tlie «le-

velopment of particular activity would In 
all imdiatHllty be accompanied by advanc
ing prices.

LA IP LAW AND CO.

Reporta and Disasters.
A 1 artnouth desjvitch to the Globe yes- 

Ier4lay states tliat the Russian bark kal-
N B

he Golden
lAlan. •• « vu. bound from It irbados for tVeatjNÎrL 

TETMoiiri-. .Ifihn N H , In Imllasi, I», toad lumber (4>r Mouthtendering may tender for 
all of stock on the follow-

V S . In liallasi, to -load lumber for ftouth 
Ainem .1. Is nsliore nt Abbott's Harbor, 
"he lie* in a tied position. As soon as the Why Get Gray 

Headed Waiting for 
the Valley Railway?

* in a had position. As soon as tli 
"derates tug* will go to tier assist

J. 3. GIBBON 4 CO.
1 Union St. and •' 2 Charlotte 8t. 

Phone Main 676.

Price Brothers
Clapboards and Shingles &

-------A LSI

Ruberoid Roofing 

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FROBATE COURT.

Estate of Charles H. Leonard.
Estnle of Cliarle* II. Leonard, fish deal

er Advnirnetl la «ring on return «< <Ita
lien v. puss thv accounts <»f Walter *
1 conard. 14 breil.er. and «.e4.rge 
Weal lier. i .irrlster. Fun lier a rat Abat ». -

ask no commission nn<t yir I- a Invest Iter, 
who », ted a* proctor. h/k*> f-r no <w.t*

Monlr.nl, Mar. 14.-A rabkgraia re  ........:"r. “l'ITT»™,
crtrrt /rum Mum lod.r a»»1» »' 1
aimtimiM qa.mlon of .nn.ullun
with fanada was discussed and vot- gpld mte*t«te leaving h»-r husband and 
ed on In the legislature there yesler- „ne daughter, Bertha M. ^''«n'rrr. *ur-

......r ;.zx:~wx
take up the matter With the Domlli *ppc,1nied a.lndnlstrallix. No real es- 

Out uf m.mWr. .ho rulml.
NOTICE OP LEGISLATION " Mr J B M »»*««■- K c - P«*-

■gtataj that a Mil
next eeaal.m

1911.
GREGORY Ac WINSLOW,

63 Varleton fllrett, 
Fredericton. N. R.

Ask mb fw literature on Alberta ferme

“No Crops, No Pay ”
Ask us to explain why these lands are 

Cheaper than Government 
Homesteads

Pacific Railway Colonization Department, 
nNDLAY 6 HOWARD IHL. General Agents,

til Nitre Oem. straw. WM, M.ntra.l.

JAMES D. SEELY
Representative for the Maritime Provinces 

42 Water Street, St- John, N. B.

BAHAMA ISLANDS WANT
TO JOIN WITH CANADA.

Due November let, 1940.

i C. SMITH ft CO. ;The assets forming the 
security for these Bonds 

mt to about filSJOOr- » MONTREAL WEEKLY LETTER.
By direct private wlree te J. C. Mac

kintosh and Ce»
000, er nearly three times

1/ WHOLESALE the outetandlng Bends.
The timber limite are in

sured against fire at Lleyds.
Montreal. March 

(lewjr of slocks ll
i 17.—The general ten 

WP-.... .his week has been io- 
lilgher price*. Hentlmcnt on the 

liK-Ht slocks is decidedly bulliah and In 
view of I lie gradual easing of money it 
would look as If the advance would run 
still further. R. and U. has been 
the strongest features during the past 

:. th? buying appears to have been 
good. We would not be surprised any 
day to hear of an Important announce-

P/rwer has also been a feature here, 
tlie buying of this stock has been by the 

people who have been buying for 
months and although It 1s Imposai tie to 
guess what Is being done with the reams 
of stork they hare taken, we feel that 
some deal of Importance is on the tapis.

Hteel Company has been acting better 
than fer some time. We are te4d that 
Hie renewal of tlie 1

Scott* Hteel ha* 
aay aslli^g la

| ’• Hay, Oats Prices and particulars fur.I Notice !• hereby given 
will be Introduced at the 
vf the 1/eglslstive Assembly of New 

wick to amend "The New 
Bnmswl.k Dental Act," M If to 
provide for Increasing the fee 
payable on examination, to pro
vide that eny assistant, not registered.

registered dentist 
be under the per 

sons! supervision and direction of 
such dentist. To provide for the ap
plication of fine* Imposed and collect
ed under the provisions ef said act.

Inspected Militia Depertmtota.

Royal Securities 
Corporation, ium

164 HoSh SL, Halifax

Major-General W. I). Otter. C. V. O., 
C. B.. inopector of the Canadian force* 
accompanied by hi* fhkf of staff. 
Lieut. Col. K. H. T. Howard, of Otta
wa. was In the city yesterday, and in 
the morning looked over the ordnance 
department and stores, flatting Port 

Fort Ihifferln in the after- 
A* to their inspection they 

made no comment. They will leave 
for Halifax this morning wh«re they 
Will continue their woik of ioapectloe.

Millfeeds Brunswick

Choice White MMdhigs 
Mask aba Oat» saw an employed by any 

In hie efike shall

Loodos, tag. Mex. Nortliern Vower continues lo lie 
very active between 29 and 81. but ll.e 
trading la confined to two ur tliree brok- 

Intereai la-in* taken la It

scarce. The Cement stocks are neglected 
at preaenL Both Preferred and «'car 
seem to have get Into a nit la the

Telephones West 7-11 end Wert M,
live lately 
and stockREST. SUM* ll fence at nny news, traders being Inclined 

to stay out ef them. by the general putilw.

iz...■

I

Dodd’s K
caus

They Cured 
for fifteen 
tortures 
With Dam, 
MUBselyvIll 

tiec. Alar. 17 
nil that nny 
Those were ( 
lionne, of thi 
wonderful cv 
held her In li 
Shi* dc-clureH 
and nothing 
for her cure.

‘T had pal 
nnd BtlffnoBi 
lionne contlt 
and Buffered 
had difficult: 
attended me, 
no good.

"Aft 
ferlng 1 w»a 
Kidney Pill*, 
now I can U 
wonder that 
ney Pills?"

Dodd’B Kit 
Bonne iioeau 
uf or from t 
Kidney ldRec 
ilfu-en year* 
you. Use Do

er fiflf

v

CHES!
WA:

Han Hithasli 
four ndJoumiH 
were uIsimwpcI 
re.-mils: Hum* 
ski uml Turru 
leii Mer end Bi 

The final re-

CapablancA 
Kublmitelii . 

, Vitlniar ... 
Mar*hall .. 
Nlemxowltec 

!"•
Tarrusch 
Hcr/isteiu .,
Spielmann , 
Tetchmunn 
■liiiiowski .. 
.Marocxy ...

A

La-onhurdt .
By winning 

reived $1.006.
> I «led second 
• uniting to $1, 
in the money 
petit or* recell 
wcm In the to

YACH
EXI

IÏ 4

I

. The waters 
certainly pre*. 
summer if pr»

Tlie Interest 
new class, or*

)
heeussls Yncl 
hy both you 
One good nta 
to come from 
of i his class » 
men to overc 
long labored t 
flcully *if Indm 
men to come 
take part In
rlTh.. sailing 
Landled boat, 
steamer, und 
» ost. Ihl* M 
very probable 
luci.il and Ini

Being a on 
<luestion of xx 
race* being I 
pe/Honal skill 
have a* good
# tty where me 
li nd keen.

To give an 
racing ot thin*
• ult last mill 
xxhivli twentv 
twelve of tin
twenty scram 
ing the twelve

That ci-rlulr 
bring* tie- in 
i.i tlielr feet » 
Iron tiles.

Halifax. Di 
mouth have u 
there- I* gre* 
I hem. Yartnot 
tvgvk July 2: 
him! they are 
for race* In | 
be of an Inlet 
will be boats 
of club* in the 
A/euK-lullon.

It t* likely 
tlia.le to *eiM

Three of th 
reaily i>ecu w

ami Nvndliale 
imri-Uasc of |

l "r
N"t only n 

ng boats, 
weaxxiirthy. th 
N umiK. plcale

I

WANDERE
m

Trimmed the 
One-Side- 
Was Ver1

New York 
of .Montreal, 
ploiiN. trim in 
the Ht. Nlch 
14 lo 4. The 
*i iff Kuinv In 
the 1ir*i two 
IwriiNl. Taylt 
tho Renfrew 
be alive. VV 
fence for ml: 
however, the 
up and Slav 
IJnnday 
At no perlot 
team* show 
for any lengt 
in flashes db 
less lobbing 
N'vious uttsitl

XXill

in ProfitsOver $2,000/000
HAS BBEN ALLOTTIO IN ISIS TO SOUCYHOLOBRa BV THS

CANADA LIFE
TM Increase in SURPLUS fer 1906 amt unted ta IM00,00fc the graateel 

tain In the Company's history.

The large increase in Surplue each year la ihe 
Canada Life Fondle*, will continue to be preRtaMe.

Beet evidence that

J. M. QUEEN, Manager loi New Brunswick. St. John, N. B.

Subject lo Previous Sale, We Offer
$50,000 6 p. c.

P. BURNS & CO. LIMITED 
first and Refunding Mortgage 
20-Year Sinking fund Bonds

Dated January 3rd,1911. Due January 1st, 1931 
Interest payable January 1st and July 1st

Denominations $100, $500 and $1,000 
Price; 100 and interest, yielding 6 per cent

Application» for these bonds will be filled in the order received

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
E STABLISH ID 1873.

Membeis Montreal Stock Exchange.
Telephone. Mein 2329.

M. M. SMITH, Mgr.
Direct Private Wlree.

(Chubb’s Comer) 
MONTREAL ST. JOHN.

111 Prince Wm. Street, 
HALIFAX,

FINANCIAL WORLD
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City League.
Won Lost 
..48 16Tlgors.................

Y. M. C. A..........
Nation ils. . . 
Yaiiugans.... 
Insurance. . . 
Imperials. . . 
Ramblers.. .. 
PI rates..............

.. ,.4:i 21
. . . .24 30

................... 23 31
.. . .30 34
.... .26 38
.................21 43
................ 21 43

Commercial League.
Won Lost PC. 

T. McAvlty and Sons. .49 11 JUG
Brock and Paterson. .44 12 .786
I. C. R...............'.................47 13 .783
<’. P. R........................................44 20 .687
M. It. A......................................42 26 .617
S. Hayward and Co.. .33 31 .616
Waterbary and Rising. .28 
Kmerson and Fisher. .22 
(>. II. Warwick. . . .22 
Macaulay Bros, and Co.. 19 
Canadian Oil Co.................14
T. 8. Simms Co.. . . . .12

;
.36638

46
43 .2968 .185

WOLGASN
DEFEATS

MEMSIC
Vernon Arena. Ixis Angeles, Cal 

Mar. 17. Ad Wolgaat retained h 
tie of lightweight champion tills af
ternoon in his scheduled 20 n.und 
light with (leorgo Meinslv. of I.1 s An
geles. virtually knocking out Alemslc

- the

start to finish and (lie result 
er In douht. lie had the I .oh 
man helpless In the 9th and Referee 
Byton stopped the contest hi aeenrd- 

wlUi h
Fredericks, tha 
the moment 
elded weakness.

is ti

eauslng the referee to stop 
• 9th round.

y as ne v-

is promise to Dial. Ally, 
t lie would Intervene 

either man showed de-

BASEBALL PLANT BURNED.

D. Mpr. IT.—Fire 
y wiped out the grand- 
chers of the American

Washing! 

league

pnuticull 
and bleai 
baseball

BOWLING
LEAGUES

STANDING

Y.M.C.A. AND r 
M.FLA. TEAMS 

WON GAMES
Twenty Boy Sooute From 

Canada to Attend the Cor
onation of King George V.

* made Iu thl* week's number of Tlie CANA- 
' x,, v. RY' by far ,be LlKieKt project ever launched by unv Cana- 
publication in the Interest of the Boy Scout movement.

Tic Canadian Century has always 
Scout movement, hut now Intends to

WHAT THIS MAGAZINE WILL DO.
It has made all arrangements to send a party consisting of twenty 

the most popular and energetic Boy Scouts, chosen from all parts of Cu 
da. to attend the Coronation ceremonies to be held in London in June

leader, V,

1-ast night, on Black's alleys th‘ 
match In the City league proved a 
four point victory for the Y. M. ('. A 
team over the Ramblers, while In the 
Commercial league M. R. A. took four 
points from Macaulay Bros * Co.

The score was:

DEAN
dlaa

encouraged and supported the Boy 
give It the biggest ••boost" In Its his-1.

}JY. M C. A.
Est ey............... 86 93 91 270—90
Bent...................... 87 88 81 256—85 2-3
Jackson . .. 80 91 87 258—86
Flnh-y.............. 93 96 86 275—91 2*3
Scott................ 83 86 72 241—80 1-3

of

party will be under the care of a well-known and responsible Scout 
ho has had years experience in handling and taking care of boys. 

TRIPS ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE.
No expense, no trouble, no worry for the boys or their parents. 
Everything will be looked after, all details taken care of, and all ex

pense paid by The Canadian Century,
From the time a Scout leaves home, no matter where, be lives until 

he returns, every penny of expense will he paid by

429 454 417 1300 
Ramblers.

Foshay.. 101 86 93 280—93
Jordan............ 68 72 84 224—74
Sullivan.. .. 78 83 72 233—77
Lemon..................82 79 78 239—79
Wilson................. 90 87 87 264—88

Tta Canadian * 
Century

419 407 414 1240 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

M. R.
Burnham. . .86 
Drake. . . .87
Berry...................SO 7:; 76 229—76
Tapley. . . .99 70 89 258—86 

i<leison.. . .78 116. 87 281—93

! LA., Ltd.
80 244—81 

71 83 244-81
I

X ... ,Thls.0lT,'r ls 10 fvery Boy Scout in Canada, ll'u Hie chance uf a 
lifetime for any boy.

II.1

430 411 415 1256 
Macaulay Bros, and Co.

. .76 77 S3 236
237 79

Mil.van

Latham . .
Campbell. . ,t;s 
Pain-moil. , .77

366 391 379 1136

78 2-3
78 S7 

.73 77 243—81
64 68 200 66 2-3 
70 64 220—73 1-3

Boy Scout Editor. Canadian Century, Montreal, Can.:
Please send me full information about your Boy fleout 

tÿ that will attend the Coronation,

Every Boy Scout in Canada has the 
opportunity to become a member of 
this party. If you want to go on this 
trip just fill out the blajik opposite 
and send to The Boy Scout Editor of 
the Canadian Century, and full Infor
mal Ion will he supplied you.

NAME.................................. ...............................
STREET AND NO,.......................... *

TOWN OR CITY .. ....
PROVINCE...............; ..

MEMBER OF TROOP .. ..

ARE

WOLGAST 
MATCHED 

IN ’FRISCO

I

-- SL J. B. 18-3.■
REPORT VALLEY RAILWAY SURVEY 
PRESENTED TO THE LEGISLATURE

to Moncton has already surmountetf 
nd has eiw 

Ft. John 
I tie New Brun» 
•outinue* to fof« 
ie miles east ofl 

is. or until it leaves it and 
over Into the watershed of the 

amlchi 
pusher gr 

The ini 
St. John 
highw

«uneion nas already 
this St. Lawrence divide an 
"■red the watershed of tlie 
river before reaching 
wick boundary, and < 
low the same for son 
Brand Falls, or until 
climbs

. San Francisco, March 17.—Promoter 
Milton T. Clark, of the Metropolitan 
Athletic club has signed Ad Wolgast 
and Anton Iæ Grave, of San Francis
co. to box twenty rounds before his 
club In this city on the night of March 

gast Is to 
I raw : whil

t to accept 81,000 lirespe 
outcome. The fighter*

Hii by what is wnokn as the
receive $7,500 win. 
e lx? Grave Is con- 

dive of

ringside.

31. Wol 
lose or t

; agreed to make 133 pounds

1 port ante, therefore.
Valley as a. road for 

.ay cannot 
be proposition to 

along it is not 
t ion a 1 in both 
and the time is now within measur. 
able distance when more than one 
Transcontinental railway entering 
this valley either by the national road 
now building or by what, may be a 
shorter route across the State of 
Maine ami seeking an ocean terminus 

John must

of the 
a great 

over-estimated 
build a railway 

merely local but na-. 
scope and character,

beChief Engineer Maxwell Gives Full Information 
as to the Cost of the Various Routes — Line 
Will Cross the River at [vandale.

Fredericton, Mar. 17.—Another prac
tical step towards the building of the 
St. John Valley Railway has been tak
en by the llazen government.

An order-ln-councll has been pass
ed by the government authorizing pub
lication of a proclamation bringing in
to effect parts 2 and 3 of the 
passed at the last session of the 
islature to aid the construction ol a 

of railway along the valley of 
river and the 

n signed by
a tic governor and will bo published in 
the Royal Gazette of Wednesday next.

The report of D. F. Maxwell, chief 
in charge of the St. John 

submitted

as to how 
is carried on. 

on to Si. John

including bridges. $974.504—842,370

John river near E vandale, $528.000. 
Estimated cost of bridge over Ken ne- 
beccasis river near Gondola Point. $1,- 
317,625.

K vandale to St. Joh 
bridges, as abo 
—$123.000 per 

E vandale via 
ematlve line) 
mdard grade >.

893 -$75.340 p. r mile.
E vandale to Weet field. (\ P. R. con

nection. 19.5 miles (standard grades), 
$780.239—$40.000 per mile.

Fredericton to Hampstead. 42 miles 
(standard grades), $1.338,370—$31,870 
per mile

of necessity tra- 
rtion of the line now 
ation as it is the ex* 

of the peculiar physical fea- 
this count

stimated cost of bridge over St. verse some po 
under consider;

Ml ry that makes pos
sible a railway of this character, and 
whatNnust eventually make of the 

of the few great
Including all 
es. $2.830,129

in.
milve. 23 

mile.
Perry Point to St. John 

ng all bridges
die*. $1$.959.-

port of St. John one 
shipping ports of the world.

Before ending this report I desire 
to bear testimony to the efficiency * 
and good service rendered bv the men 
in the several parties under me who 
have been engage 
to all tlie people 
John valley who have 
parties so much kindl 
and hospitality. 1 beg to return my 
most sincere thanks.

act
leg-

fair inclndl 
26 m

line
the St. John 
tion has bee

roclama-
lleuten-

e p
the

ed on this work and 
living along the St.

de red our 
y informationengineer

Valley Railway survey, was 
the legislature 

port has a detailed 
the work of the survey 
The line from Frederict 
begins at a point in tlie city of Fred
ericton near the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way stall 
P. R. on

yesterday.
statement pstead to Welsford. C. P. R 

connection. 24 miles (Intercolonial 
grades). $761.835—$30.473 per mile, 

via Gondola Poi THE QUEENSFredericton
John. Including all brid 
$4.394,312—861.S80 per n

Fredericton via Perry Point to St. 
including all bridges, 74 miles.

____076—$49,000 per mile.
Fredericton to Westfield. ('. P. R 

connection. 67.5 miles, $2.344.422—$31. 
730 per mile.

Fred

to^St.

on, thence It parallels the ('. 
the upper side to the dis

tance of about two miles, thence it 
f< lidws the St. John river through 
Lincoln about two miles and the o»her 
river parishes of Sunburv and Queens 
counties to Kvandale in Kings county. 
Having in mind the shortest route 

which the city of St. John and 
the great developments for transporta
tion purposes likely to be undertaken 
at Courtenay Bay could be reached, 
and. os In order in reach such point 
the crossing of the St. John river at 

joint was

Toronto, the Queen City of Canada, 
is the important business and tourist 
centre of the Dominion, its many 
handsome churches, artistic publio 
buildings, imposing offices, pu 
drives, parks and gardens, are the ad- 
miration of many thousands of visi
tors throughout the year.

One of the best hotels in Canada la 
located h-re. the old established 
"Queen's." a hostelry that is especial
ly popular with all discriminating peo
ple. standing In Its own beautiful, 
and extent!\ e grounds, it ban an air 
of qtiW and refinement that appeal* 
strongly to the home lover, its fame 
Is tar reaching and many remembetg 
with pleasure the hours spent within 
Us hospitable walls.

The "Queen's" is operated 
American and European Plan, the 

■ ■■■ .■ ■
(American Plan) S3 m 
Rooms with Batji (American Plan)
•51» per day up. Rooms (European 
Plan) $|.5() per day up.

$3.524
blitl

ericton to Welsford. O. p. R. 
connection. 66 miles, $2,100,4u2—$31.- 
600 per 

Wood
Woodstock to St. John via Gondola 

Point. 133 miles, includ 
$6.915.277—$52.746 per

Prom Woodstock to St. John Via 
including all

P. U."
connection, 129 5 miles, $4.62l.370-‘- 
$36.10(1 per mil**

Grand Fails

$10,1,1)7

bv
mile.

stock to St. John division:

mtr all bridges.

involved. V was
desirable to deflect (lie linethought.

here and cross i.ver to the loft bank 
at the head uf the Mistake, so-called: 
thence the line <• rosses Gorham ( reek 
a lid enters the vullev of Kingston 
Creek.

Pctr> Point. 136 miles, 
bridges. $6.045.041 $44.44"

Woo dst ovk to Westfield.

via Gondola Point |o SI. 
ncludlng all bridges. _'ul miles, 
.626 $48.830 per mile.

Grand Falls via Perry Point to St. 
including all bridges. 210 miles. 
39(i $) :.9\o per mile.

Grand Falls m Westfield. C. P. R. 
connection. 203.5 miles, $8.057,716—
ItO.fMIU ;

I i-cslng through the village of 
en, k.ngs county to tlie Kenne
ls river, crossing the same near 

the Gondola Point ferry, thence b> 
left hank of (he latter river through 
Hothesav. Ren forth and Torryhurn $'•' 
and entering the city of St. John at 
tie head < f Courtenay Bay. a distance 
from Fredericton of 71 miles, which 
on final location might be slightly re
duced, ami making the total distance 
from Grand Falls to Si. John. 2u7 
miles, the shortest possible rout.- for a! Andm. 1 
railway Hue that van !>.* got with Hi'* j Lak. ville. \\ 
continuous low grade between Grand Gag*'
Falls and the city of St. John 185

On till' division < f this line between 
I Fredeiicton and St. John, at no point 
1 has it been found necessary to rise 
with a grade tti as great an elevation 

I as Hm feet above the sea level in the 
distance of 7<> miles, so that the 

1 tion of grades hero does not 
! I y affect the cost. The rep 
deals with an alternative line 

I field from the point of the river cross 
ing near Evamlaic. 
lance from Frederic 
onlal station at St. John of about 85

•O per day
loll&

per mil**. 
Falls t«> W' lsfonl. g P. R. 

connection. 202 ml Ion, $7,733,71'
$3,s,t)(ni pi r mile.

Village via Fenlrevllle, 
d stock. Fredericton,

■town and*Perry Point to St. Jtjhn. 
miles tlniervolonlii! grades), ap- 

liroximat'-. Including all bridges, $7.- 
467.319 $40.37" jier mile.

mi leu Intercolonial grade1»), $6,380,- 
558 - $35.750 per mile.

Andover to Welsford. as above. 177 
miles (Intercolonial grade), $6.181,541 
—$34.920 per mile.

In c losing his report, chief Engineer 
Maxwell says

Sec tion 57 of the Act authorizes the 
LK (Menant Governor in-Counc il, in ! 
case of tlie construction of this road 
either under pari 2 or 3. 
vision for running rlgh

art thereof, 
railway seeking 

of St. Joh

Andover to eld. ns atvove 178.5

ort also

making a total dL 
•ton to the Interc cil

to make
lin*

:■
Grand Falls-Woodstock division—1 

ÏYom Grand Falls to Vlearvlew along 
the line of Transcontinental survey 
37 5 miles (standard grades), $1.9.50,- 
17> -<52.000 per mile.

learvlew to Ceutrevllle via Ant 
worth Summit, 
grades 1 $536.861—$38,347 pe 

Keardsv file in Ceutrevllle 
ton Summit. 20.7.5 miles t 
grades ) $7 17,055—$35,000 per 

Cent rev Hie to Woodstock. 1 
vUlc. 23 mile.".
$f05,310—$30.660 per mile.

Grand Falls via Clearvl*-w.Aniworth 
Summit. Ceutrevllle and Lakeville to 
Woodstock, as above. 74 miles, $3.- 
192.349— $43.14" per mile 

Woodstcek-FrederL 
Woodstock to Fredericton per 
continental survey (standard grai 
miles $2.520,965—$40,660 per mile. 

Fredericton
cton to Kvandhle, 48 miles. 
>rd grade) $1,564.183—$32.600

ion gives tlie estimated cost 
•■rent sections of the railway same or an - 

through line 
ne< titm with the jsirt 
the port of I.'Etang. St. Andrews, or 
other port in th.* county of Charlotte. 
I" view of this Important provision In 
the Act. it would not be advisable to 
construct a railway along 
or the Ht. John River, and

exçept us spe 
1. as the» eliffe

tbn Valley- 
part Ictularly 

clfled
14 miles (Intercolonial

below Woodstock.
In part 2 of the At 
In cost of construction of two tines 
of rallwav. on built to the standuid 
transcontinental four-tenths 
grade and the other built to 
anl

via Royal 
Intercolonial

via la»ke- 
( Intercolonial grade) stand-

P"
Hie

Interiidonlal grade of 
cent., would not b< at all 
to the r-al value of the respect I vx 
roads for transportation puriMwes.

A glam e nl the map of Easteri 
Canada and the northern part of tin 
State* of Maine shows that onlv 
divide exists between tl 
fence and the St. John 
that when that divide or 
been once overcome the 
seaboard for a railway, eo 
grades are c oncerned, is made easy.

Tie* National Transcontinental 
Railway on lta way from Quebec city

>r one* per 
proportional Boy Scouts"^

Insist 
Official

?f* yoi

write us for the Boy 
Movement Pamphlet and 
us his name.
The MILLER MFG. CO.. LTD. 
251-263 Mutual 8t., Toronto, OnL

“Miller»’ 
ts, Stock- 

Accessories, 
ur dealer hasn't them.

on getting 
Uniforms, Ha

ton divlsl
Trans- 
des 162

ht,
iMW-

summit has 
way to the

and all ot

to Hi. John division—
Frederi 
(stands 
per mile

Bvandale via Gondola Point to 8t. 
John, 23 miles (standard grade)

WONOEBFUL CURE CURFEW BELL
IN BOHEME

Dodd’s Kidney PMs again 
cause a Sensation.

Canadian Club of Railway 
Town Takes the Matter Up- 
Mow St. Patrick’s Day Was 
Observed.

They Cured Dame Aubin Bonne, who 
for fifteen years, had endured the 
tortures of Diabetes—Interview 
With Dame Bonne.
Mussclyvllle. Boimventuro Co., Que 

liée. Mar. 17. I Special) - “l suffered 
all that any person could endure.”
These were the words of Damn Aubhi
Boone, of this place, In telling of her Moncton, Mar. 17.—St. Patrick's 
wonderful cure from Diabetes, which D wns celehnUed by the usual dis- 
held her In Its grasp for fifteen years. , , , _
She- <i,,lar»e chul Dodd'» Kirlnpy Hills pla>’ of S1,1'1*" blmUn*- St.. Bi-miiril » 
and nothing else must gi t the credit amateurs,presented the comedy drama 
for her cure. The Irish Agent, to a packed house In.»? soars s"onne .ontlnuo.. Mort m, ■pp.-Uto canLl,.,, c lub cnl.ht II
“j ^“arL,Dl8,sr ,*nd «1 to t«k<- »u.„« « ^<-un,.g

breathlng. Doctorh the introduction of the* Curfew hell 
attended me*, but they could do me ,n Moncton. An pffovt may ,
n°... . . , to have a bill passed at the present
. ,tf,e1r flf‘een year? of constant suf- 8eflslmi of th„ lngislature.
S3;* 1 **• 10 ',ry l,n‘"r: It b. u.mounr«l II,., thé Tr.mw»y«
Mrtney Plllt I limit fifteen bo,e« .ml nlec|r|cU, ,-m„nany will
now I can do my own work. I» you ,„k, OVPr the filly llehllnii bu.lne.»

' ,, ™mmen'1 Uo,w “ K1J- March 2iith. In m cordance with the 
1 , _. terms of their agreement. 8evc*ral

nmkla Kidney Pilla cored name „llU,r„ bwll ,„r
Ponno becauw all her alimente were |„,tll|,llo„ lh. „„„ ttml
: «r !'Z" lh'‘ ,KI'ln"y»- » you have ton«lruction ot the street railway. 
Kidney lUaea., In any form don t wall TheKe forwardi-d to l/mdon

to be pflHst-d upon by tv-nsultlng En
gineer Mitchell who laTiow there.

cut I ve of the 
was decld-

ho nmdo

) I V

ILftee
you.

n years for someone to persuade 
Use Dodd's Kidney Pills and he

CHESS PLAY LUNNTIC CUT 
WAS CLOSELY ™ M HOUSE 

CONTESTED Montreal. March .17.—Auguste I'an- 
thn lun 
Benoit

after the murder of one of the* 
s Iasi Tuesday, was brought 

to that Institution tills morning, 
five* Normaindi-Bii, of the Fanncll- 

agency at l.'Assompllon found 
nneton in a farm house near Jul

iette yesterday afiern 
called to hire a sleigh, 
was imawan* that he1

the St. 
lately

Joseph usyl
uj escape d from 

ilni Immed-

San Kohsetlnn Apln. March 17.—The 
Tour ndjeitmiod games In lhe luurnument
vvi'iv* «ils|Mme<| of today wtth tin* following j1,11 
results: Huras heat Tarmscli and JanoW- 
ski oon when lu* 

The farmer 
was harboring 

the prisoner, but noticing that ht* was 
s,rankp 1» hie manner. Hit* farmer lm- 

41 j’ formed the detective that the man 
was In the kitchen. Pnniieton was no 

r,iA doubt fatigued after his long tramp. 
#'b anU ,lad K"»e to the farm for a rest 
6‘4 before continuing his journey on the 
2 J road to Three Rivers, where his home
'4 **■

and Tiirrusi li and Marsliall and Hch- 
1**1. '■ ter end Burn and Nlennowltsch drew. 

The final re von l of the tournament fol-

1 ’anahlancn 
Rubinstein

•Xft ' I Vldmur ...............1 1 ■’ ■ • 1 »
Memrowlt8. il .. 
SchliM-hter ... 
rarrascli ... ...
Bernstein............
spiel mu nu , 
Telchmann 
■Imiowiikt ..
Miiroczy ...

:!!$

kM-r, ares1, a:
v Ided sei’ond and third priren. uiao um- 
mmtlng to $1,0(10. while Marshall's sltare 
In the money was $3imi. The other com
petitors received $16 for each point they 
won In the tournament.

YACHTSMEN 
EXPECTING 

FINE SPORT
1 4

, The waters surrounding St. John will 
certainly present a lively appearance this 
summer if present indications mean any-

Th» Interest will 
new class, create*

(It
ch Is being taken in the 
1 'by the ltoynl Kenne-

......assis Yacht flub for sailing dories,
hy both young and old ls surprising, 
one good reason for this Interest seems 
to cmne from the fact Him tin* udopihm 
of lids class will enuhli* St. .lohii yachts
men to overcome a handicap tiw.v have 
long labored under, and that was the dif
ficulty of Inducing yacht clulm 1 
men to come here with their 
tain* part In our regaltas

TIi** sailing dory being a light, easily 
handled bout, run he put on tlie cars 
MtHiner. ami shipped anywhere at an 
cost, lids is sur.- to make possible. 1 
vetv probable, a great deal of Intn-pr 
Incut and International raring.

Being a one design . lass, rlicre Is no 
ciuestlon of who has the best boat, tin*, 
races being fought out on the lines ..1 
eeis.mal skill in handling, etc., and ns w*> 
have as goo*l sailors here ns can he found 

where tlm ra<*<*s promise
and keen.

To give an idea of how Interesting tho 
facing of these boats really Is. at Swamp*--- 
colt last suinniri u race was held In 
which twenty of these bonis started 
twelve of ilies#* boats finished within 
twenty seconds of the winner after sail
ing the twelve mile course.

That certainly Is tlie kind of racing that 
l>rings tie- occupant-* of the grandstand 
1.1 their feet and makes lliem t..iget their 
troubles

I tallfnx, Dlghy, Hhelhurne ami Yar- 
nioutii have a number of these bouts and 
(her*- Is great Interest taken In racing 

A lh»m. Yunnouth will hold an -Old lloim "
i.eek July 2.ltd to :unii this summer. 

w niai they are tifferlng some good prizes
* f'-f faces III this .-lass. These nn*es will

be of an lni.-i national eliarueter as there 
will he boats competing from 11 number 
of clubs In the Massachusetts Sailing Hfirv 
Ass<H-iation.

It ts likely that arrangement* 
road» to send s..inc *.f tlie |Mifi

Tlire** of thee.- sailing dories have nl- 
fea*t.v been secured liere, two more will 
Im* livre tu 11 fortnight or three w.-eks, 
•ml syiKlIeate* are being formed for the 
purchase of three. No doubt there will 
Im* twelve or fifteen ready to start In 
the first nu-e pu June 22nd.

Not only an* the sailing dories good 
ng boats, but being very safe ,md 

seaworthy, thev an* good for afternoon 
sailing, picnic partie*, etc

to lie close

V

WMDERERS WON 
ME IN NEW M

Trimmed the Renfrew Team In a Very 
One-Sided Game Last Night—Play 
Wae Very Poor.>1 '

New York. March 17.—Wanderers 
of Montreal, last year’s hockey 
pious, trimmed the Renfrew team at 
the Ht. Nicholas rink by a score uf 
14 lo 4. The dairymen put up u good 
stiff game In the first half, but after 
the first two minutes of the second 

Taylor was the only man of
lill«*-llp

be alive. When he was sent to the 
fence for mixing It up with Gardner, 
however, the rest of the team woke 
up and staved off the assaults on 
IJnsday with considerable success. 
At no period of the match did the 
teams show real championship form 
for any length of time. The play was 
In flashes divided by periods of aim 
less lobbing of the puck and most 
ah v tous offsides. «
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OPERA HOUSE 
March 25th

Afternoon and Evening

Musical Festival 
of the Empire

Under the direction of 
DR. CHAS. HARRISS

At
Visit of the

Sheffield Choir
200 Voices 200

DR. HENRY COWARD, Conductor.
PRICES:—Boxes .. .. .. ..$3.00' 

Orchestra 
Drees Circle .. . $2.00
Balcony $2.00 and $1.60

Seats on sale for eubscr 
ing Saturday. March 18t 
To the General Public sale opens 
March 21 et.

..$2.50

.«LOO

h, at

*

WE INVITE YOU

To Our Daily Free 

Demonstration of the Great Econ

omy in Cooking With

$1 EGAS
Saves Fuel 
Saves Labor

Saves Space 
Saves Time

We are conducting a series of Free 
Demonstrations at our Show
rooms. Dock street, during the 
next Two Weeks, to educate 
the Housewife, also the one 
who pays the bills, in the Prop
er Use of Cheap Gas and to 
prove the above statements as 
to Economy.

We have a Full Line of Gas and 
Combination Ranges, varying 
in price from $13.00 upwards.

CASH OR ON THE MONTHLY PAY.
MENT PLAN.

;
rÜ\

/

INSTALLING REDUCED TO THE MINIMUM COST—10 CTS. 
PER RUNNING FOOT. ALL FITTINGS INCLUDED.

Come and Let Us Show You

THE ST. JOHN RAILWAY COMPANY
Showroom» Cor. Dock and Union Sts.
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MARTIN SENOUR 100 P. C. 
Pure PAINT

Greet Covering Capacity. Colors Won’t fade.
In All Shades.

Ordinary Colors, Prices, 1 Gallon
1-2 
1-4

Pûlntcrs* Ground, fin undercoat for stain.

$2.40
1.23••

«« .63

1-2 Gallon $1.00
1-4

For Sale Only by

Me Thorne & Co., Limited
«« .52

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.

Winter’s Back 
Has Been Broken
And every man has a pair of 

Spring Boots on his mind

A Co»1tomer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure
7

PYKEM AN’S
A Few Specials For Saturday Selling

A-

i:nrLmcz s'js* w,d,b, "p ■h,,h as 6 inc,,ea'au °ne ^ ■ ......
MORE OF THOSE PILLOW SLIPS, made from a good floe quality of cotton.

. 40 inches wide, hemstitched,................ .................................................
44 inches wide, plain........................................................... , Y. V. **
44 inches wide, hemstitched................................................**

.. A, B,G L0T 0F NECK FRiLLINGS In chiffon, cord and Persian, 
the lot worth 25 and 30 rente.

We still have some of that 2,000 yard lot of SILKS AND SATINS 
37i/g cents, tor 75 cent silks or satine. A large range of colorings.

<1 Ÿ
...................... >. 15 cents each
• ........................ ... ». 15 cents each
• .........«• .. ». ..16 cents each
at one price 10 cent» a yard, many in

to sell at just half their regular pried,

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

Now Is the Time to Choose Housefurnishing fabrics
PORTIERS

In plain Reps, trimmed with 
pretty Tapestry borderings 
and edgings to olive, myrtle, 
blue, brown, nlle, rose, crim
son, etc. Pair $5.40 to $12. 

VELOURS
Single face and reversible for 
Portiers, Over Curtains, Table 
Covers, Table Runners, etc., 
In shades of nlle, myrtle, ter
ra, crimson, rose. du Barry, 
old gold, etc., 50 Inches wide, 
per yard, 01.46 to $3.25.

REPS
Plain and fancy weave, re
versible, In colors to match 
all carpets, 60 Inches wide, 
per yard, 75c. to $1,25.

COUCH COVERS OR 
DIVAN RUGS

In all the newest Oriental and 
Roman stripe effects, finished 
with or without fringe. 2 1-2 
to 3 yards long. 50 to 60 
inches .wide. Splendid for 
Divans, Lounges, Cosy Corn
ers, Window Seats, also for 
Portieres. Prices, each $1.40 
to $9.50,

SILK COVERINGS
Beautiful colorings for Dra 
ing Room, Reception Chairs, 
Easy Chairs. Settees. Sofas, 
etc.. 50 Inches wide. Per 
yard. $2.75 to $9.25.

LINEN TAFFETAS
In very rich shades for mak
ing Over Curtains, Valances, 
Portieres. Table Covers, also 
for covering furniture, l^irge 
assortmeut. 52 Inches wide. 
Per yard, $1.76 to $3.25.

/

FURNITURE COVERINGS
A splendid range to select 
from. Tapestry coverings In 
many new styles of floral, con
ventional and verdure designs 
for covering 
Chairs, Divan 
Sofa Beds, 
wide. Peryard, 40c. to $3.25.

CRETONNES AND CHINTZ.
ees variety to 

m In light, medium 
shades. Very sult- 

ns, Valances, 
low Seats, Cushions, Box 
rings. Bod Spreads, etc. 

Inches wide. Per yard

An almost endl 
choose fro 
and dark 
able for Curtain 
Wind 
Cove 
All 30
14c. to $1.25.

Loungee, Easy 
i, Window. Seats 

50 Inches
s, \v 
etc..

HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

\ Bath Room FixturesJfc-
We’re ready at any time to take 

them o8 hi» mind and put 
them on hi» feet.

Waterbury » Riming •• 
“aPBClAV

THE snots THAT SATISfY 
Al leather. Newest Styles. 

Latest Shapes
$4.00 to $5.50 a Pair

We have a splendid range of BATH ROOM FIXTURES made of solid brass, heavily 
lickel plated, including:—

SOAP DISHES,
TOWEL BARS,
GLASS SHELVES,

TUMBLER HOLDERS, 
SPONGE HOLDERS, 
HOOKS, ETC.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street*
'PHONE MAIN 87.

WATERBURY
& RISING, iNew Kid Gloves1Kins Street,

Mill Street,
Union Street. 

Three Stores 'll
In All Shades To Match 

Spring CostumesJO
4

w0
Our assortment of Spring Gloves is now very complete and 

comprises the most celebrated makes in all the latest shades 
lo go with the new Springtime apparel. Come now and choose.

At $1.00 pair, French Kid Gloves 
ers, black, white, tans, browns, greys.

At $1.00 pair, Chamois Gloves, in white and 
natural.

two fasten- At $1.40 pair, Reynier, two fasteners. French 
Kid, black, while, tan, brown grey, navy, green, 
and modes. Child’s Motor Cape Gloves.

At $1.50 pair, 
dome, black and t

At $1.50 pair. Dent'» Cape two dome tans.
At $1.60 pair, 

dome, black and t 
sewn, black, 
dome, pique sewn,

Dent's Washable Cape, one
At 11.00 pair, Cape Cloves, one fastener 

Dents and Perrins make, tan shades.
At «1.10 pair. Chamois Cloves, one dome 

white, and natural. Reynier, French Kid, three 
, piqueAt $1.20 pair, French Kid gloves, two fast 

ers, black, white, tans, browns, greys.
At $1.25 pair, Dent’s Cape Gloves 

tans. Dent’s Mocha Gloves, two faste 
tans, greys. Dent's for boys.

ans. Reynier, two dome, 
white, tans. Reynier Suedt 

black, tans.
At $1.6 » pair, Reynier French Kid, pique 

sewn, two domes, while, white with black points.

, one dome 
teners, black 
dome tans. 

At $1.35 pair, Perrin's French Kid, two fast 
eners, black, white, tans, browns, greys navy 
green, champagne, wisteria taupe.

Boys’ Cape Gloves, sizes 3 to 7. tans.

At $1.75 pair, Reynier Cheverette. one dome, 
P. X. M. black, tan and grey. Reynier Suede hea- 

black and grey.
At $2.03 pair. Antelope, two dome, grey.Bovs* 

Cape Gloves, sizes. 0 to 2. tans, per pair 65c.

vy, cne dome.

Per pair, 75c

GLOVE DEPT.—FRONT STORE.

I• v- I

—A—

THE WEATHER. —COEEAFEIT MONET COMMISSIONERI Maritime—Southerly and southwest
erly winds, fsli) with higher tempera
ture, followed at night with light

Toronto, March 17.—A modéra 
pression is paeekng across the lake 
region this evening, and is accom 
bled by light local snowfalls in 
tarlo: very mild weather pre 
Alberta, where maximum tempera
tures exceeded 50 at most points. r 

Minimum and maximum tempera-

« piisseb il cm B se Sanson
ipa

Considerable Bad Silver b 
Reported to be in Circulation 
—* is Well Calculated to 
fool the Unwary.

Mead of Salvation Army In 
Canada has Busy Program 
Mapped for Tonight, Sunday 
and Monday.

vails in ViVi

tuSi Palm09% Dentlmtry
Teeth filled or extracted fret- of 

pain by the celebrated «'HAL* 
METHOD."

All branches el dental werk 
dene In the most skilful manner.

iwson—6, 36. 
lln—26, 34.

Victoria—34, 52.
Vancouver—32, 48.
Kamloops—26, 50.
Calgary—22. 56.
Battletord—zero, 40.

Albert—6 
Moose Jaw—8, 35.
Qu’Appelle—2, 26.
Winnipeg—6, 26.
London—6, 32.
Toronto—15, 28.
Ottawa—zero. 26.
Montreal—4, 24.
Quebec—2 below’, 16.
St. John—6. 24.
Halifax-12, 24.
Lower Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly 

winds, cloudy, followed by light snow
falls.

✓ At

Counterfeit silver Is being pahsed 
In 8t. John, and It is believed 
gang of foreigners are In the city en
gaged In a systematic effort to pass 
counterfeit coins upon the unwary.

A number of saloon keepers have 
round In their change during the post 
few days some very good specimens 
of counterfeit coins—so good that 
when taken over the bar there was no 
suspicion that anything was wrong 
with.them. The bad money is seen in 
ten, twenty-five and fifty cent pieces, 
bearing the date mark of 1910. The 

Is rather light, but it could hardly 
be detected by the ring of it. which 
is very similar to that of a genuine 

in. Thrown on the counter with 
head uppermost the twenty-flve 

and fifty cent pieces would pass al
most anywhere, but on examination 
It is not difficult to detect the fact that 
the lettering Is ralhcr indistinct.

that a

Boston Dental Parlorsbelow, 32.Prince
617 Main St,

OR- J. O. MAHER. Fmprlettr.
Tel m

:»•<■
.V

I coil
the

.

wime u is seen that the engraving 
on the reverse side is rather badly 
done. The milling also Is irregular, 
and the scroll work ha

Mr. Brewer Will Preach. l<S$a , , ,
Rev. W. W. Brewer, the pastor, will * counterfeits are said to have 

preach Sunday evening in Exmouth - by ? number of prospér
ât reel church, ijr ous looking foreigners, and dhe coins

___'X_____ 1______ . look Jiew enough to have been made
Mr. Wwnrr Funeral. whJ»hh-C.ily' kSorae of the Raloo:i nu n

The funeral of Charles T. Ward * ba\? bpen s,un* express the 
he held at the one mile house on a systematic effort Is be-

Sundav afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. 1*> ‘,l*i8p0H,‘ of rounter-
Membcrs of Marlborough Ixidge, ’ and, aay the P°,lcp ought
Son» of England, will attend without buoy and round up some of the
regalia. Shir ar* ,landlinK lhe Phony

Knight’s Natural B. T. Soap.
s a smudgy

COMMISSIONER REES.
I ommlnnh.ner It#** of the Salvation 

Army, accompanied hv Col. Wapp. Col. 
«uKmln, and Major Findlay, will arrive

Till* evening the commiwdoner will con
duct n meeting al the Citadel; also to
morrow morning at It o’clock.

In the afternoon a public reception will 
bo tendered the t'ommlmdoner and party 
at the Opera House. At till* meeting the 
Mayor will preidde. and members of tile 
< llv council and other prominent citizen* 
win occupy Ream on the platform.

In the evening al 7:30 
and other* Win nddree* an. 
meeting In the Opera ltou*e.

on Monday he will hold conferences 
with local officer*. The party will take 
the late train for Halifax Monday even-

will

A Missionary Sermon.
Rev. Thomas Marshall, superintend

ent of missions, will preach a mission
ary sermon In Carmarthen street 
church on Sunday morning. There 
Will lie au evangelistic service in the 
evening.

ST. PITH'S Ml 
EL CELEHTED

<'ommlR*hmfr 
not her public

m ilssioner Rees, who was recently 
appi'iuted to the command of the Halva- 
tlon Army In Canada. Newfoundland, and 
Bermuda, lia* hold Important position* In 
Europe, Great Britain, and Mouth Africa.

Y. M. C. A. Arts and Crafts.
There w 

Y.M.C.A.
arts and crafts exhibit 
department The exhibition is a most 
interesting one and will continue this 
afternoon and evening.

as n good attendance at the 
last evening to visit the 

of the Junior Procession, Dramatic Perform
ances and Banquets were 
Features of the Local Ob
servance of the Day.

THISTLE LIES 
! CLOSE THE SEISMY. M. C.‘ A Basketball.

basketball game wa 
M.C.A. last evening 

the Wolves and Beavers and 
in a victor)’ for the Wolves 

score of 8-7 Grimmer was the 
-jt the winners and Peacock for 

losing team.

An Interesting I 
played in the Y. 
between 
resulted

■

terday. The parade in the Inreresting Three Rink Match 
Played Yesterday Afternoon 
and Prizes Presented to Win
ners for the Season.

wan a lengthy one, ami tlio men pre- 
sen ten a neat appearance. High jmiaa 
was celebrated In ||„, cathedral by 
Rev. \\. F. t'hapman, and an e|«wi»«»»..» 

hed by Rev. D.

Afternoon Tea.
Y,”Uenlay afternoon the Beneficent 

of St. Andrew’s church held 
rlors of Mrs. John A. 
ence, 58 Orange St., 

There was a 
oceeds

sqV
a tea !•* the pa 
McAvhy's resld 
In honor of the day. 
good attendance and the pr 
went towards charitable work.

’in sermoi 
Keefe.

The evening was devoted to drama
tic entertainment» In aid of lhe t'ath- 
olic orphans of this city. The Opera 
House was crowded at both prrform-
tmCtl«°v presented
by the \ M. S. of St. Josephs. The 
several roles were capably enacted 
lhe woik of W. D. Ryan, I). ,1. t ore 
and \\. A. Flaherty deserving special 

lU™,-,The «PWiaWea by Mrs.Katb-
J'UfO'tK-a.hmIdI, Miss Mack en- 

tie. H. Hargreaves and sieve Hurley 
contributed largely to Ute success of 
the entertainment.

The domestic drama Derrybawn 
was artistically given hv the v u' Schooner Ashore and Cook Drowned. A. of St. Peters fa thei? haU 

111 the gale Thursday night the Am- large audience greeted the nerf?,™ 
erican schooner Allen Breen, iced up ere. ° 1,er‘orm-
and becoming almost unmanageable, 
was driven ashore near Flour Cove, 
the Hoy of Fundy Side of Ixmg Isla 
Ambrose Annls, of Rockland, th 
was washed overboard 
('apt. Rogers and the five other men 
of his crew, reached shore after a 

rience and had to tram 
their frozen clothe 

reach shelter.The schooner was 
from Rockland to Liverpool, N. 
will be a total loss.

a preac

The closing 
for the Thletl 
terday afternoon 
ladles played 
the newcomers 
the result v 
Miss 11. Macaulay 
Miss J. Likely 
Mrs. Paterson 
Miss H.MacLaren 

Skip..................

of the curling season 
e lady curlers was yes- 

when four rinks of 
against tour rinks of 
in the Thistle link and

Mr. Jack 
Rev.J.J.MoCasklU 
ltoy Crawford 
W. H. Mowatt 

Skip. ... 8
Mr. Macldaren 
A. G. Stevens 
W. P. Howard 
A. W. Estey 

Skip................9

Harbor Filled With Drift Ice.
As a result of the gale the ice In 

and for some distance up 
was broken up and yester

day there was a deal of Ice drifting 
about the harbor. Tin- ferry boat had 
a good deal of trouble at times 
ling through It and the towboats 
other harbor craft were put to some 
Inconvenience.

the coves 
tlip river was as folio

9
Miss M.Macaulay 
Mias E.Macaulay 
Miss (}. Campbell 
Mrs. Williams 

Skip..................
Miss Stark le Mr. Morrison
Mrs. Jackson 11. G. Ymmgclaus
Mrs. Thorne Rev. Dr.Raymond
Mrs. Mlles A. J. Likely

Skip..................  8 Skip. ... 6
Majority for the ladles 11 point». 
After the match there was the'pre- 

sentatlon of prizes by Aid. J. A. Like
ly, Archdeacon Raymond and Rev. J. 
J. McCaskill.

club trophies, Thistle hat pine 
were wen by Mias E. Wilson, Miss J. 
Likely, Mrs. Paterson and Miss T. 
-MacLaren.

The club doubles prize was won by 
Mrs. F. Miles and Mrs. Rutherford.

The newcomers doubl 
won by Miss Majory 
Miss Mary MacLaren.

The Shaw medal 
by Mrs. Williams.

The first prize for aggregate 
tor points, Mrs. Williams. ti 
prize, Miss Helen Jack.

17
St. Patrick's Dramatic Club and St

The two banquets .........
ents in the day’s celebration. In the 
Victoria Hotel the St. Patrick's 8o-waly rtSLÏ** ban<luet’ wblchwas u decided success. Eloquent 
SKm” Wei£ delivered by Hon. R. J. 
Ritchie, president of the society; Sen- 
ator- John Costigan and othero. The 

banquet was attended hv 
over 100 persons. A delightful muai- 
«U.sad-literary programme was car
ried out, and after dinner speeches 

interesting character.

and drowned.

desperate expe 
some miles in

np

bound 
S. She The

I SHIPPING NOTES.
Fire steamships left this port yes- 

some of them were detained

•ster Commerce 
Philadelphia took

This

Eye Testing
•Do you know what that

by Thursday's storm.
Steamship Manchet 

on her way to
away 463,294 spruce laths to that 
The Commerce will return to 
port to finish loading for Manchester.

Head Line steamship Bray Head. 
Capt. Britt cleared from this port 
yesterday for Dublin with u general 
cargo, and wljl go to sea tonight, ('apt. 
Campbell, her regular commander, is 
taking a well earned rest.

Two coal steamers, the Cape Bre
ton and Heatheote, arrived yesterday 
from Louisburg, C. B., with cargo for 
the Dominion Coal Co.

Capt. Hudson, of the British eteam- 
Bhl Pilar de Larrinaga, which arrived 
at poet on from Buenos Ayres. Para 
and Cardenas last Wednesday, ret- 

that Second Officer Rupert Wry 
o a coal hunker at -Cardenas 
the vessel called to deliver 

I sustained a broken knee- 
internal Injuries that neces- 

removal to hospital. Wry 
8t. John. N. B.

were of an
ea prize was 
Barnaby and

for points was wonST. PIÎHES on 
01 NORTH SHORE

i

Second
ize, miss Helen
Newcomers points. Miss D. Rob-

Best individual points score, Nlea 
D. Robson.

The season has been 
ceaeful one for the club.

Do you think that It ie elm. 
ply a matter of trying on differ, 
ent paire of glaesee until finally 
one pair le eelected which

beet

>
Fitting Celebration in Newcas

tle Yesterday — Procession 
end Public Meeting— Ad
dress by Hon. John Morrissy

a very eue- eeeme to give the
eulte In the way of good vie-

The Hydro Electric Co. Ion?

fore the liuuep of Ashvinbly wa* dleoues- 
<sl ut #oni<« length. The company wishif. rœnrr ^
exprewacd n <le*lrv to know what condi
tion* would be *at!*factory to the city. A 
meeting of the Hill* «ml Itv-lnxv* Com
mittee will be held at 2:30 Monduv after
noon to consider the hydro-electric hill 
from the etundpolnt of the city, and at 
three o «-lock there wlH be u general com
mittee meeting of the council to deal with 
the recommendation* that may be madeEkwmW*

Scientific eye teeting ie an 
entirely different thing. What 
the perfect# normal eye will do 
la accurately known, and eclen- 
tifle eye-teeting determinee ex
actly the extent to which the 
eye under examination differs 
from the normal.

Kirin,
cargo an 
cap anti 
sltuled his 
belongs to

Allan Lino steamship Tunisian will 
he due here Sunday from Liverpool 
via Halifax with a large passenger

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle. March 17.—St. Patrick's 

Day waa fittingly observed in New- 
c“tle,'«ay- The Hibernians and 
otner Irishmen congregated In great 
numbers to observe the anniversary 
or their, patron salm. Deeplie the
cold Weather several hundred» were In 
the procession In Hie morning to St 
Mary a church where High Maes waa 
song by Rev. 1-. tv. Dixon, and a pow- 
erful sermon, appropriate to the day
SKi^n’Ti tvR*'v JoI"> farter, of 
Petit Rocher. .Newcastle and Chat
ham bands were In the procession with 
n Kblghts of Columbus and
C. M. R. A.

The Opera House was filled to over 
flowing this afternoon at a public 
meeting. County president. C. .1 
Morrissy was In the chair, and an 
Moquent discourse waa delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Roche, president of St. 
Thomas College. He reviewed the 
history of Ireland and paid a high 
tribute to the Irish race. He strongly 
endorsed home rule for Ireland and 
eulogized John Redmoud. the Irish 
parliamentary leader, 
a grand day for Irishmen 
George V. would go to open the 
parliament.

Dr. Roche congratulated the orders 
on the magnificence of the procession. 
He said that Ulster would not be opi 
pressed by Irish home rule.

Hon. John Morrisay made a forceful 
nddress, lauding the aland of the Irish 
and endorsing Redmond.

This le why all examinations 
of the eyes should be made 
early In the morning when the 
eyes are reeled from the night’*
sleep.

If you suspect that there ia 
anything wrong with your 
eye* do not neglect It, but let 
us tell

Hat.

Donaldson liner Cassandra will be 
duo here Monday from Glasgow. She 

Cape Race at 8.30 a. m. yes-
CHURCH NOTICES.

■ • passed
terday. Exmouth Street Methodist Church. 

Class meetings Sunday morning at 
9.45. Preaching service at 11 a. m. 
Rev. Jacob Heaney. Sunday school 
and pastor’s Bible class at 2.30 p. m. 
Preaching service at 7 p. m.. Pastor 
Rev. W. W. Brewer. Don’t forget to 
remain to the song service at close 
of regular service.

you what the trouble ie.C. P. R. steamship Mount Temple 
will be due here the first of next week 
from Ixmdon and Antwerp also with 
a large passenger list.

'

L L. Sharpe & Son,
C. P. n. steamship Kmpre. 

aln arrived last night off 
Island from Liverpool via 
making a record trip to Uil 
lias 1,417 passengers made 
lows: 139 saloon, 46» seco 
and 818 steerage. She will come tip 
to her berth on the West Side at 1:30 
o'clock this morning:.

Allan line steamship Virginian left 
this port yesterday afternoon about 
1.30 o’clock for Liverpool via Halifax. 
The steamer took from here seven 
saloon, 17 second cabin and 130 steer-
nnV'TTiTr'*'olher* W|M jo,n the

ss of Brit- Jcwdcn end Opticiens.
21 KING STREET.

Partridge
Halifax, Notice.

The Mayor has *10 prize for Labor 
Carnival—Ticket No. «61. 11 will be
oolTaUeTfoT' Week ,r0m

s port. She
ST. JOHN, N. B.up

tnd w ! If
It would be 

Irish
Best Florida oranges 

fruit. One dollar per basket 
Gibbon. Phone Main 676.

grape 
J. 8.

Mr. J. N. Roger* wishes to take this

such deep sympathy In the sudden 
death of his wife, especially to 
Mary s choir and. Sunday school, the 
ladles auxiliary of the Seamens 
Mission and the many others who 
sent tlowers.

s"Sixty-eight winter port steamships 
have filed their outward paper with 
the collector of customs at the poi 
St. John, N. B., up to March 17, 1 
Showing a valuation as follows:
Canediun goods.................... $ 9.726,467
Foreign goods....................... 6,340,225

Total value to date ..$15,066,692

Rev. p. \V. Dixon and 
Hennessy contributed approp 
marks. Rev. Dr. Roche Is one or tiui
most eloquent speaker* ever beard ______________
In Newcastle. Much of the sucre**! Hon Robert Maxwell M P i* 
of 'ha demon«r,l|o" waa due to fhv .loba E. Wilson, M. I-. pT

W- C0™"1’ «■"•«lUanl, C. J. bom, from Fredericton on the Boa”! 
• 1 express last nlgàl.

ex Mayorrt Of
the911.

energy
Morrissy.

. Æ

I

An Attractive 
Catalogue
will help te *11 your goods. Wo 
1E8IQN, ILLUSTRATE and PRINT 

ADVERTISING CATALOGUES 
BOOKLETS, ETC. 

Drawings made of any subject.

C. H. Flewwelling,
85 1-2 Prince William Simt

55
89
‘SB

\

W'


